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?he purpose of the in te rnsh ip  was to design and 
implement a ohallsnging progre.  f o r  b r igh t  children i n  a 
c l a ss rwh .  pch a pmgraq shouid be an i n t e g a l  p a r t  of 
the t o t a l  soh001 c ~ r r i ~ u l r n  a s  one way dfApxbviding 1 
wximun l ea rn ing  opportunit;es f m  e l l  ch i ld ren .  
The rev ie r  df l i t e r a t u r e  xndicataa h a t  un less  t h e  I 
br igh t  c h i l d  is ciallenged h e  w i l l  be handicapped i n  his 
developcent. A Amber of succsssful programs providing 
I , c h  a challenge ham  be^ oper-g f o r  over * m y  yeam. -1 
An evaluation o f  these programs shows t h a t  b r igh t  s tuden t s  
do b e n e f i t  frm the a c t i v i t i e s  provided. 
I 
The in te rnsh ip  I*ae c a r r i e d  ouL i n  4 grade t h r e e  
s l a s s r m  fm April t o  June, 1975. The subjests  were two ' 
g i r l s  and fouc boys whose I. a. acora l  ranged fmm 1 1 6  to 
130. 1 ! 
The proqran wee i w l e n e n t e d  through a var ie ty  of : I  
techniques. The c laas rom l i b r a r y  w a s  Bxpmded t o  include 1 
books on areas of seeo ia l  i n t e r e s t  to t h e  students as well ! 
aa a selection of books of genera l  in te res t .  h. tsaouree 
cen t re  was pmvidsd far re la ted  l i t e r a t u r e ,  a r t ,  and  
. I  
BciencB a c t i v i t i e s .  
I - The i n t e r n  m e t  with the aub jec ta  fo r  approx imte ly  
one and one-half  hours eaAh d q .  mls  reatingnsually*ook 
. plgce outside t h e  regular c l ans row. ,  S m  dspac@% nfn the  
I 
program were individualirred r ead ing ,  drama and puppetry, 
scienoe p ro j ec t s ,  creat ive wr i t i ng ,  and m t h e m t l c s .  
effect iveneae of the i n t e r n s h i p  and the ex ten t  
1. 
 student^' c l a ~ ~ r o r n  work, their I r i l l l agnes s  t o  share 
t h e i r  experiences with Mher lnelnbera of t h e  E la s s ,  and 
t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  i n  continuing t h e  p ro j ec t*  a t  h-. Thc 
opinions of the t eache re  and p a r e n t s  iddicated tha t  the 
I 
program had been enjoyable, e f f e c t i v e ,  and worthwhile i n  
chal lenging the  s tudent- '  capaoity for learning.  
I t  i s  recomnended t h a t  b r i g h t  chi ldren ehould be I 
+ i d e n t i f i s d  e a r l y  and t h a t  a ~ h a l l e n g i o p  program should . 
I 
I 
be implemented f o r  them. To a s s i s t  the claaaroom t ea fhe r  
i n  providing this program, it i e  rec-nded t h a t  In se rv i ce  
t r a i n i n g  he  given and a ua ive r s i t y  covrse proridad. 
, 
- \ 
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Chapter 1 \ 
THE INZ(BRIIIHIP b 
\' 
- 
Many rcnearcharb and edvcationaliata have con- 
duoted s tud i s s  to deterkine haw bea t  t o  plan eduoatiahal 
pmgrms  which vovld give m a i h m  learning opportunit ies 
to  a11 ohildten.  Vaelaul theor ies  ha+ been p u t  f o r t h  1 
and various techniques have qeen t r i e d  and evaluated. i 
These include heterogeneous Classes,  homogeneous c lassea ,  
I 
~labses based pn the achievement of the pupila.  snd 1 
achievement grouping within the clsberoom. . 
There is  ev idenoe lha t  there e x i s t 9  a wida rqnge 
pf i n t e l l e s t ,  a h i l I t g ,  and i n t e r e s t  within any olaesroom. 
Meeting the p a r t i c u l a r  needs of t h e  ind iv idua l  and Kelping ' i 
h h  develop to  h i s  f u l l  pntential  has been  accepted as a 
hbnmark o f  education. To t h i s  end,  s?me eohools have 1 
endeavoured to p m v i d e  spspial programs for  sfudents whoee > 
ab i l i ty  places them a t  the lmef  end of tbs continurn. 
I n  t h i s  province ova* the pMt decade, mush wrk I 
has been done to ptovide spgroptiata i n s t r u c t i o n  f o r  tho& 
students: The p t q t a m s  a m t h e a  e n t a i l  p r w i s i a n  o f  
,special  classes, taoght py teacher-  who ha&& t ra ined  
to  proviae ins t ruc t ion  that  wi l l  meet t h e  needs of the lhildren -warmed. s - t h  .la- a m  held f o r  I 
1 
I 1 / I 
jist the a k e n t s  wi th in  tha e c h w l  and #ometh!r  they 
a c c d a t e  the children throughout t h e  SyBtea. 
Within Me soh001 ayeten i n  which fhis in te rnsh ip  
/ 
I 
was =.fried o u t ,  programs Mvs inoluded t h e  atreaming o f  
1 i 
i 
i ch i ld ren  and the  use or two d i f fe ren t  d e r i e e  of basal  i 
I seadsrs. I n  recant years, Ye basal raador nonnally used ii Y 
! f o r  the el-c l ea rne r s  h a s  baen the Gage Open Nighwave- X 
a1 high i n t e t e s t  low vocabulary series ok readers.  The 
t 
1 Nelson o r  Ginn hssa l  readers have been uaea for a l l  the  
I o the r  ch i ld ren .  Noet o f  the  teachex'# tia h a a  been spent in 1 pzeparing leasone f o r  the  average c h i l d  and the under 
achiever.   hers h a s  been very l i t t l e  time l e f t  over  t o  
provide programs t o  challenge t h e  pupil8 a t  Ma upper end 
I 
i l e f t  to d r i f t  because of t h l  general f e e l i n g  tha t  the 
1 br igh t  ch i ld  wil; l e a r n  anyway. kll too  o f t e n ,  however. 
I t h s  bright  ohlld 's  free t ima  p a  been spenf doing m a c e s -  / / / a e r y  praatice a c f i v i t i e ~  which f a s t e r  p a t t e r n s  of bqredon 
ma csvse many b r i g h t  children t o  bea- d-ly s c h m l  652- ' 
O U ~ B .  men more se r iog#  i s  Me point Mat ndoninnon W o s :  
I 
" 1 t  k h i o  practice1 lsay prcduce pa t t e rns  of lazy. sbholar- I 
i a h i p  and a d i s s s t m u e  & l i e f  t h a t  a l l  problelns can be 
e a s i l y  solved. "' f *  
I I .  
3 
'8re.d A. MaoKinnon, Wuoat inn  of t h e  G i f t e d , .  , 





" 8 , t ,*-,a- ~ b * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "  c ,  . *r 
- -- -- ., , i 
1f we mean what we say--that in a aemcratie 1 
society equal ppportunity ehould be given to all--there is 
a med for am s n v l m m n t  *Noh w i l l  foster inquiky and 
e thula ta  $he child to ever-widening interests t o  halp ! 
him i h  developing t o  h is  full potential. 
3URPosx I 
I 
The purpose ok th ia  internship was t o  identify 
bright children i n  a Grade I11 clasarwm and t o  design 
meet the i r  particular needa. 
I 
i s t r a t i w  plan or 
~*aaequate f o r a l ~ ~ ~ s t u d e n t a ,  t h i s  internship was 
designed to: 
(a) provide 80. quIdelims for in i t ia t ing  suoh a prograb-. 
jn the regular ~~~~~~2 
- 
(b) give an/ of on8 program followed w i t h  rme - / 
particular group of students: 
i 
( a )  establish thy t h e  nenecessary for In i t ia t ing  each 
e e p e n t  of th&proasn. I 
NBBD mR TRB 1KTERIPSBIP 
I . " 
I >  \) movisbn for t h e  btight students smuld be a I 
<, logical and eaasntial par t  of any t o t a l  sohaol pdogram, ' 
norothy Gypha supports this provieion when shq states, B 
"A progran f o r  bright ohi ldnn i s  simply one phase of 
I 
- 
* * >  s -9 ,'~*?f+$;- - *,.,-a " '  
. f o r  the bright  btudents  were h d e .  , x 
gest ions to ohallenge the bright  children.  The p y  
viaiona they have made foe meeting thoae children 's '  need- ' 
, students f o r  in s t ryc t i ana l  purposes. The  goup 
mnnis t s  o f  s tudents  who a r e  s imi l a r  i n  genera.1 
c ~ . ~ a ~ i t ~  f o ~  learning or i n  a p e i f i s  ap t i tndsa .  
iences which dl1 incream, t h s  depth and breadth of 
indepellaent s M y ,  Indewden*  p ro j se t s ,  and grtmp ' 1 
gtDject.. 
(Q) Aoc~~letation--Zhe m s t  used method of providing O r  
the bright  etudant .  It include8 early admission, 
which i a  n o t  poseible i f  t he re  i s  a n  age l i m i t  for 
1 
Zmrc+Y +.Syphere, G s t e d  and Talented chil&en: 
I 
a c t i o a l  Prom-g f o r  Teachers and ,Principals .  (Arlingfon: 
g u n c i l  f o r  m s p t i o n a l  Children, 1912). p. a. 
1 
0 
qOL3 4 ;: +,,, :i ; r.>*& ,l ? **:' s ~ b * ~ & p f & v :  " 4 .*>+d * * -  
includid a n b i n a t i o n  of grades, grade skipping,  
t h i e e  years 'wrk info two years '  study. . 
id)  unyrhded Primary--a method of organ iang  the p'rogram I 
I n  the  system, grade skipping, e a p e d a l l y  skipping 
the  Kindergarten year,  seemed t o  be t h e  m a t  prevalent  
p rad t i ce  of m e t i n g  those children's needs. I 
While a l l  these technlqhes m y  have served the i 
purpose of aoccmmdating, o r  provid)ng q prograh far, tHe 
br igh t  student a t  the  pa r t i cu la r  tame, they may have 00"- 
t r iby ted  t o  problems enoountered i n  l a t e r  grades. I n  one mL' 
of the  schools i n  Lhe system, aeven pupils  were advanoed,, 
from Undergarten t o  Gr4de I i n  a t o b & .  1971, and were 
advanced to Grade 111 i n  September, 1972. Some of them 1 
encountered problems in =oping wi th  t b e  p r o g r m h u r i n g  1 
the year and m September, 1973, a11 b u t  two &re atreamed 
1 
i n t o  t h e  OPaR .XIgh~av$ program. 
- 
" 
I .< It S e w  t h a t  the  recen t  t r end  has been t o  rmit 
the b Q g h t  students to progreae more rap id ly  while 
, 
3 - 
r e m i s i n g  i n  the  same grade. The b r fgh t  students h a w  
been Clusiared in a group, c o n t i n u i d  with mi%ze$ated 
., - 
l 





" - *  
. <- - 
I 6 instruction i n  ~ ~ k ~ l l s  as others. Often the textbooks and materials of the baial readers are net  challenging enough for the bright and telented students, so that those I 
students' capacity for learning is s t i l l  largely untapped 
i n  t h a  q p l c a l  school. 4 
- This situation has been prevalent i n  rmst of our 
I?ewfoundland schools. I t  has been especially true of the 
s m a l m  schwla where several grades are assigned to one 
classmom and one teacher. Lzttle-has been done in these / 
'#chwls t o  provide challenging eqer iences  and programs 
for the bright students. Paul Witty postulates, hawever, 
tha t  "education of bright children is poasihle for every 
size of community sntl achwl."' One way of achieving t h i s  
. i n  the Blnaller schools would be t o  bring together i n  one 
group for  qn ehrichment progfan the bright students of 
each of the two or three -adea i n  the room. 
men i n  the larger schools xhioh have one grade 
per classram, l i t t l e  hae been done t o  provide for  rapid* 
progress i n  the sank3 grade o r  to provide a planned progtm ' 
p m e t  the needs of the bright students. Pith the  advent^ ' 
of these large regional scheols and with the provision of 
special education and =&dial pmgrans, educators are ' 
questioning wKat IS bein4 done or what oan be done t o  pm- ' 
vide suitable opportunltles t o r  the bfight student.. 
'It aeaaed, then, t h a t  there was a. need t o  e ~ e r m e n t  
'paul k i t t y ,  The Gifted Ch1I.d (~ds ton:  n. C. B a t h  
A d  Co., 13511, p; 11. 
, I  
l o  I * 
- -,-- 
. I . 6 : .  , 
\ 
I 
vi th  a small group f~om one class: 6 
- t o  determine the feas ib i l i ty  of offering prog+amu 
whioh go beyond the s e t  o u r r i d u n  but are not in 
competitim with at; 
- t o  have bright students work together to share ideas 
and stimulate each other t o  greater in te l lec tua l  
ac t iv i ty  throubh oreativity exercises: 
- t o  ha& atudenta MIL independenfly an in teres t  pro- 
. j ec ts  or pa i r  up with other students who had the  sam 
in te res ts .  
I 
OBJECTIvEs 
' \ I - ,  
The ohjeetiQes of t h i s  internship were: 
I .  To identziy b r ~ g h t  children in the  classroom. 
, 2. TO develop innovative activiti$s t o  ohallenge the 
a b i l i t y  and interest of the bright children. 
3. To HDrk vith chiidsen, g q i n g  direstion and praviding 
materiala, so that they mnld  ha ahle t o  use t h e i r  'u 
a b i l i t y  t o  La independently. 
ORWUlIZATION OF THE REPORT, I 
This chaoter has 'p luded a d i s m y i o n  of the 
subject under consideration, the  purpose of the internship, 
the need for  the intarnship, and the ~ j e c t i v e a .  Chapter 2 
reviews t h e  l i te ra ture  mncwaed v i th  the id ln t i f ica t%m of 
bright children and With programs t h a t  have 3eM success- 
fu l ly  imp:emented. The dthcdology employed to c a r q  ant  
I 

The review of l i t e r a t u r e  w i l l  d e a l  with the 
iden t i f i ca t ion  of b r igh t  and g i f t d d  ohildren,  t h e  ec t iv -  
\ i t i a s  and programs t h a t  have been designed fo r  b r igh t  
shilqren,and tde influence of these  pragrana on the 
s tuden t s  involved. 
I 
IDENTIFICATION OF BRIGHT RM) GIFTED CHILDREN 
Er ic  Ogilvis ,  i n  the repor t  of h i s  sthdy of Gifted 
Children in P r i m r y  schools, dsed t h e  term 'gif ted '  ". . . 
t o  ind ica te  any ch i ld  who i s  outstanding i n  e i t h e r  a 
genera l  or spsc i f i a  a b i l i t y  . . . . Where gederally 
recognized t e s t s  ex i s t  as (say) i n  t h e  case of ' i n t e l -  
ligemce,' then 'gif tedness '  would be defrned by t e s t  
SFDTBS."' I 
u i s  r epor t  covers a y e a r ' s  study of what was 
, l lctually being done fo r  g i f t e d  children i n  primary grades . 
in Essex. Oxfordshire, and Weat Sussex. This study waa 
r a r r r e d  o u t  from Septemer 1970 t o  June 1971, during wdipdich 
t h e  M i r t y  s c h m l e  were u i i i t e d  and eighteen mtudy groups 
'm ic  Ogilvie, Gifted Children i n  the Prbar 
s c h m l s  (Toronto: The Meomillan co. of c a a d a ,  1973): p. 6. 
9 
1 
- i ' r -rs b -- 
1 , his to ry ,  spor t ,  na tbemt ics ,  and others.  Since the pro- 
i j e c t  was exploratory and fact  f ind ing  in nature,  the - 
repor t  does n o t  present d e f i n i t e  f indmnp o r  recam- 
mendations f o r  fu r the r  action.  
The Ca l i fo rn ia  Blementary Schwl  ~dmin$strator*'a 
Arsmia tmn enlarges on the I .  0. t e s t s  as indicators o f  
I i brightness t o  include ". . . ashieverent  t s a t s ,  repords 
i r o n  parents,  teasher judgement, systematized observation,  
i 
I 
anecdotal  records, school mrka and c m l a t i v e  I, 
1 I Paul ~ o r r a n c e ~  a l s o  gives these  ss th; c r i t e r i a  
f o r  iden t i f i ca t ion  i n  the  ~ & c t  f o r  Edufatirm'of the  
Gifted, headed by Vi rg i l  Ward i n  1962 fa r  the  Southern 
Regional Bducation no d. t * 
m i l e  ' c h d p o  general  a g i s e m n t  where gi f t -  
edness b e g b e ,  Terman ind men dia  much t o  se t sb l i eh  I 
c r i t e r i a  to iden t i fy  the g i f t e d  child.  Their  work began 
i n  the 1920's and -. . . Used a s  the  c r i t e r ion  f o e  
se lea t ion  a Stanford-Binet In te l l igence  SoaLe I. Q. of 
' c a ~ i f o r n i a  Elementary School Adminiskrator's 
Asmaciation, Tven tys ix th  Yearbwh (Califamiar Ca l i fo rn ia  
Elenenrary School Administrator's Association, 19541, p. 4. 
i 
I 
3 ~ .  Paul Toeranse Gifted Children fn the Clsss- 
roan ( N ~ W  ~orli: me ~ m i i l a n  company, 1965). p. q3. I I I 
f ' I. 0. is 116 or higher,  the t e r n  "gifted" be given to 
i ---- A -__-- 
students whose I. 0. i s  132 or higher,  and-the t e r n  
I "highly g i f t ed"  M given t o  students with an I. (1. of 148 o r  higher. It i s  pointed out i n  the  ditrcuseion, however, 
t h a t  t h e  number of studenes ]in eash category rill vary 
depending om the  s o s i o - e s m d c :  axe& i n  which t h e  t e a t  i s  
given. 
DeAann and Hsvighurst, who %ve &"eloped programs . 
I for br igh t  children,  maintain t h a t  "the p r inc ip le  of 
edlrcational opportlmity for a l l  r equ i res  a f i t t i n g  of 
~ p p o r t u n i t y  t o  the  individual'^ needs a d a b i l ~ t i e a . " ~  P i 
It i l r  t h e  value of the ihdividual  M a t  should commit 
educators to  a policy r e s g c t i n g  and building awn 
indibidual  differences and in te res t s .  
- 
I 
4 m b e r t  P. DeHaan. Accelerated Iaarning Prograna 
(New York: The Centre fo r  hpplied Research i n  Edusation, 
19631, p. 10. 
'~ames J. Gallagher, PaalYaie af Research on the 
i 
Education of Gifted Children I sp r ingf ie ld i  0-e of t h e  
Superintendent of t h e  Public Ins t ruc t ion ,  1960) ,  p. 5. 
6 ~ .  P. D e a a M  and R. J. haVighw8t. Edncatin 
, Girted ch i l a ren  Ich tcap :  The m i v e r a i t y  of 4 
Preee, 19571. p. 9. 
I I I i 
I ' I 
- 
i 







~ a l e g h e a - - a l n o  uslng t h e  SsenPora-ainst male i 
i of In te l l igence  as a refarenee test--has suggested t h a t  
i 
. 
t h e  t e r n  "academically talented3 be given t o  those vhose 
I - .- -1  -- . 
I I ' 1 12 The natvre of brightnese takea on diverse a t t r ib-  
utes. According t o  the research carried out a t  the mi- 
ver.ity of  nichlqsn, these include .creativity, productive 
I pami- Fine i n  his .book Stretching ?heir Minds 
s ta tes  't a t  the gifted child shwa $ early awarenew of 
cause and ef fes t ,  expects t o  hear reasons f o r  actions and 
- I 
d e c i ~ i o n ~ .  attenpts t o  draw a genera1 conclusion and 
/ shows M unuaual abziity t o  plan, organize and follow 
I 
through i n  work and bobby activities." '  
1 
This l a t t a r  a t M b v t s  i s  essential,  since muoh of 
, what a atvdent does i a  carried over in to  the hem. wd i f  
it ie e hobby activity, he oan draw on mimaunity 
resaurdes. wamn and ~ s v i ~ h u r s t g  a'gres tha t  these 
a t t r ibutes  are prevalent i n  the bright child and emphasize 
tha t  ptovision should be made s o  tha t  these wi l l  be 
exhibited through intellectual abi l i ty ,  creative abi l i ty .  
I 
' e a n j d n   he, stretchihg melr ~ i n d s  IN= ubrk: 
Duttrm and Cozpny_lno., 19641, p. 25. 
9 ~ ~ a m  nd Eavighurst, op. ci t . ,  pp. 18-19. 
*kills.  I Thornas and creacimbenil' have designed a table 
___- which emmariree seventeen of t h e  most oolwon lytha 
associat-tednea-r each of the myths they I 
\
/ present n rebottal \- besea o the mast 
c m n  myths stereotype gifted children as being wenk-Pnd-- 
puny, eocial misf i t s ,  oddballs or freakg, and bookwarme. 
I t  i s  a l so  oonsidered tha t  they come from upper middle 
c lass  and pmfessional f d l i e e  and never: amount t o  much 
I 
when they besoma adults. I n  actval fac t ,  the gifted tend 
t o  be strong r and have l e s s  i l lnaas  than the i r  lesa i 
gifted permtea,  they tend to en3oy social s~ tua t icne ,  
. they t a l k  readily about m y  topics,  and they are so 
normal p a t  teachers often f a i l  t o  identify them as bemg 
gifted. Gifted children come f m  allwaLLs of l i f e  with 
three-fourths of those rated above average actually 
coming from €-lies Whose parants,have occupations b e l a  
t h a t  of the professional o r  highly suacessfulbueinesa 
m. Studies that follow gi f ted  individuals into adult- 
hood phew t h a t  an unusual nvmbar of tHem besdne laxyers, 
I I d ~ t m z s ,  engineere,and leaders i n  government, bygineas, 
and indqstry. 1 
The anthers point out t h a t  sometimes appearances 
r" 
C1u~eorse I. 'Ih-s and Joeepa Cresdmbani Guidin 
the GiI sd  Child (New Yorkr Randm muse, Ina., l 6 6 e  
P P  9-11. I 
/ 
L - %, 
1 
--- .-I-- 
/ I - I 
\ 14 
my be deceptive and one problem f o r  teachers l i e s  i n  
d i n t h g u i s h m g  between g i f t e d  and highly extroverted 
popils. There is a l so  t h e  g i f t e d  chr ld  who i s  anon- 
canformist and w i l l  teed t o  r a t e  low i n  t h e  esteenf of the 
teacher. I 
l'hls problem of iden t i f i ca t ion  is acknowledged by 
Ruth htinSon1' who s t a t e s  t h a t  even though a ch i ld  m y  
range severa l  years beyond h i s  grade l eve l  h measured 1 1 
achiayemnt,  he may give  no indication of h i s  a b i l i t y  
in h i s  d a i l y  work, because h a  i k  eager t o  adapt himself 
to  t h e  new enviroment and t o  please h i s  teacher. 
5 "BSB examplee discloee that t h e  intelligeruze 06 
a ch i ld  nay not become evident unless he i e  st imulated 
and ohallenged. Marcella nonsall  b e i ~ e v e s  t h a t  "g i f t ed  
children have t h e  a p i l i t y  t o  s se lmt la te ,  oaloulate,  in te r -  1 
pre t  and r e c a l l  knowledge and s k i l l  which they so ap t ly  i 
o ~ l t i v a t e . " ~ ~  She gees on t o  say t h a t  a- giEted ch i l -  
l I 
- 1 dren are censmed by t h e i r  tsachera because they have not 
worked to capacity,  while a t  the sane t i n e  thqae teachers 
I dp not prdvide the work and experiancee on a l eve l  neces- 
s41y t o  challenge them t o  achieve tdi. f u l l  capacity. In 
t h i s  paper, a l i o ,  she ou t l ines  the sa& points of g r f t -  
I 
I 1  
odnese ss those by Th-8 and Crssciernbeni. I 
I 
' l ~ u t h  A. plartheon,  t u r r i c u l m  WlricMenr +or 
the  Gi f t ed  i n  the  Prim N mdes mglewood c l i f f s :  
krentice-House, Inc., y9681, p./ 91  










Darothy P. Syphars supports the  observations made 
by Bonaall, referring t o  theee a b i l i t i e s  as being learning 
characteristics. She suggesta tha t  a knowledge of them 
m y  aid i n  the  identification o€ the  g i f ted  and tHat having 
an underatapding of t h e ~ e  ohsuaoterietion may enable the 
teacher t o  t a i l o r  her instruction of the children.13 
Cutts end Hoaaly, in emphasizing the v i t a l  ro le  
of the classroom teacher in the education of the  gifted, 
say, "If the education of a bright ch i ld  i s  l e f t  t o  chance, 
i f  he i s  challenged only par t  of the t i m e ,  i f  he xs 
allowed t o  s t a r t  each year f a r  below hie  level of 8 
ashieveneny, he  wi l l  svrely be handicapped in hie d-1- 
.pent.  "14 
This idea i s  supported by Yichael Laba when he 
e ta tes ,  "Im general, the researoh supports the  idea that 
( gi f ted  and arearlve students can a t ta in  the  highest level 
of abili ty--that of evaluation and oreative beha7iouF:if 
' 
they gain t i e  s k i l l s  Met make then independsnt."15 
13~orothy F. syphers, Gifted and Talented children: 
' 
PzactlOal Programing f o r  Teachers and Principals (Arlington: 
dnc., 19571, p. 10. 
15Miehael -buds, Cpwtive Readin f& Gifted 
Icqners :  A Design f o r  Bxcellence iNeWarkq mterna t ion~l  
R6adiag Association, m), p. 7. 
* 
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! I since the l i t e r a t a t e  indisatas tha t  there are 
specifio faators i n  the ideetifxoation of the blight 
student, then these factors must be coneidereb when one 
undertakes t o  design a s t h l a t i r r g  and ~ h a l l s n ~ i n g  
program for thw. 
I 
PRCGRAWS 
4' 5 The advent of sputnik 1 epdrked a new era i n  the  
7 c .  I educhtion of bright and gifted children. Since tha t  time, 
I many -hooks have been m i t t e n  concerning problems a d 
I* 't 
atti tudes, and suggesting appropriate programs and I 
6 provisions for these sdldents. In1 the United states,  
varioud foms of rahool Drgan~zatian have been u t i l ized  
, 
t o  oare for then. But as Hauok and Freehill  s-iza 
the situation: 
?' m i t e  a nmber of suoceasEul program have been i 
? dasirmed and fmplmented odes the yesre Because of 
the i r  outstanding character and 
' 
' - he? Raae ta evaluate re ent programs for  the* 
, .- I 
,i 
16Barbara 8. RnucLen~Nauriae F. Freehill ,  The i 1 Gifted Csae Studies (Dubuque: m. C. B r a  Cowany 1- ? 
I Publinher=, 19721, p. 134. I 
I I 
r* 17 
(a) me Cleveland Malor Work C~BSSBB. Tnia program 
which required an  I. Q:of 125 was started in 1921. 
I ' I 
. these elaeses w e e  designed t o  provide a broadened t 
' education rather than 'an accelerated one, M, the  
,&st important charaeteristic of the program was f : 
enriotmmt.17 - I 
I Walter 8. Barbe and ~ordthy 8.. Norris, in the 
.zticls "special Classaa for Gifted Children in Cleve- 
land," specify t h a t  sl+hoagh the program wswoncerned 1 
with the develomnt  of knowledge and skdlls i n  the I 
subjeot area*. it had other less  tangible aims'os 
sqme of these were: 
rncreaeing the rang$ bf knowledge and s k i l l s  for 
the students 
 evel loping alertness 
Developing in i t ia t ive  3 creative power 
  eve loping c r i t i c a l  t h  king 
Developing p m r  t o  rnrk independently, t o  plan, 
t o  execute and t o  judge 
Developing increased abi l i ty  t o  share in an under- 
taking. 




was an active participant i n  conducting the olase. The 
r child who was the group leader was re$ponaible for seeing 
tha t  M e  ordinary rules of oourtesy were rsapocted and 
' 
' I . tha t  a l l  children part"icipated the  discussions. 
3 .  
I I mother Unipe aspect of 4 s  pmgzm wae t h a t  <. the& chilbren d id  reaearch even st the primary level. 
once a sen\eator, each c N l d  was responsible for  presentink I 
a research talk about twenty minutes lokg. This .t;ained 
the child m the a b i l i t y  to organize h is  thoughts,rrollect. .  
, I  - 
i n f o m t i o n ,  and present the material t o  the c lass  i n  a n .  
, . 
1 
interestin manner. These a c t i v i t i e s  provided leadership P 
training.'' 
(b) u s  mqlea. &permental classes were eetabliahed 
i n  1950, a d  by 1953 these try-outs resulted I n  
plann<d special classes. The program required an I/. Q. of 130 and pupils I e l e c t e d  I_ ~ d e ~  ' 
four, £rue, o r  a i r .  The prinyry emphasie of .the 
program was enrichnent. of the r e F l a r  instructional 
progrm.19 
begun in 1951 with an bnrollnent of f i f ty .  In  threg 
seventy-five. This prograd was Carried out  in e ight  
i 18~altol.  8. Barb and Dorothy B. Norria. .Speszal 
I Classes for Gifted Children $n Cleveland,. 'B*Ce~ticmal -, 211 55-97. November, 1954. 
CBSM, op. c i t . ,  pp. 40~56.1 
- 1 ,  
>=L ,,y , ,t "+ .-;**":\. h )i t i  i *. - ' 
'",+ -d 
+' 
\ I  " ' 1 9  ' 
' . "  elementary e c h m l s .  The pupr l s  were w e n  on the  
bas i s  05 classwork, soh001 marks, and over -a l l  
yrfowpce as shorn by the p w e n t  record. ' m a t  
a f Z h e  pupils  had I. Q'? of If0 and above. The 
, '  
program tack the form of specla1 enrichment c l a s s e s  
' which met f a r  , fo r ty  t o  f f f t y  minutes twice a week i n  
eaoh ~ch001 .  IMQS~ of t h e  Elassea were odnfrned t o  
pup i l s  of a s ing le  grade level-- the na- number I 
in a c l a s s  was t en .   he c lasses  were provkded as ' . 1 .  
an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  of t h e  regular program and each 
c lans  worked on a p ro jec t  n q  included In the  I 
regular curriculum.20 . 1 
~ a m e s  H. Dunlap, i n  h i s  a r t i c l e ,  "Gifted Children 
i n  an Enriched Program,' d i scusses  the  program carrxed 
on a t  un ive r s i ty  City and ~ l n t s  out  t h a t  in t h r a  
I pa r t rou la r  program t h e  s o t i v i t i e s  themsalve# were no t  of 
major importance. I t  M B  t h e  at t i tude; ,  study hab i t s ,  and 
ways of g e t t i n g  alang with p e ~ p l e ~ t h a t  were t h e  obj.ectivee 
I of t h e  enriohment studies.21 
- 
t Id) New York m C .  l ~ h z s  -8 a r e l a t i v e l y  new community 
I 1 .  based*osram i n i t i a t e d  i n  t h e  e a r l y  1960,s. The 
I \ 
science and A r t s  Canps enabled studente fmn t h e  




2 0 ~ u t t s  a n d  Moaely, op.. =it.) p. 97. 
20 
meat ive  experzences a t  summer camp. The p roJec t  
practiced an exchange 
le) ,Port land Program. This M B  beg= " ~ n  1952 as a 
. cooperative program between the Portland Public 
$ 
Schools and Reed College. It was a five year exper- 
B ,  
I 
ment  t o  develop a pmgrtM t h k  rould o f f e r  b e t t e r  
learning apportunitJes f o r  i l l t e l l ec tva l ly  ab le  and 
. <. 
t a l en ted  children. pour high schmle  and t e n  e l e -  
inentary aohaols were aeleoted t o  carry o u t  the  pra- 
i .  
gram during t h e  p i l p t  period. ~ h d  e f in i t ion  of 
, giftedness employed by t h e  program included approx- 1 , 
I 
i m t e l y  th7,ypper t en  percent of the most i n t e l l e c -  
tua l ly  t h l e n i i ~ t p u p i l s  and a l s o  the sane proportion 
a£ the  most t a l en ted  i n  the special  ap t i tudes  of =st, 
~ ~ U L Y S I E ,  creatxve writ ing) c rea t ive  dramatics, o rca t ive  
dance. mechanical t a l e n t ,  and eocial  leaderehip. 
m e  program expanded afier 1951 and hecam a permanent ,i 
21 
The hdmerom enrioptent program was based on the  
prenxee that the general i n s t r u c t ~ o n a l  prggram can be 
I 
, broadened m every classroom to take care of many of t h e  
qpeclal needs of the bright students. All vnlts were 
I 
broadened for a l l  grades t o  study. Materials were pro- 
\ 
vided t o  lnake it p s a i b l e  for bright students t o  stvdy a 
1 
program mre deeply. 
C specral rntereat grollps were provided for able,  
highly motivated c b l d r e n  who could /profit  from being with 
I 
other children of high a b l l l t y  and. mteres t .  lbese 4roupe 
were t a u g h  by a memBer of the teachrng staff who was 
relieved of regular classroom duties for several periods 
4 
1 
each week.' some of the subiects covered were mthematica. 1 
foreign'langhge, science, creative vr i tmg,  creative 
>hfthme, mdsi-2, cqeative dramatics, and social leader- 
, . 
1 .horns md .re.= i*eni ~oi".-o"t ha: the portland I 
I! I P r q e c t  has regeived considaqable publicity for i t s  
h +  ' 
i 
attempts t o  meet the needs of gAfted students through an ) ;j 
enrichment progrm m the regular clasrrrwrn. They slss'say . 4 
thht t h i  p r o p c t  acqusred a rtputatzdn for i t s  e f f o r t s  i n  I 
developing ac t iv i t ies  aimed a t  helping teachers i n s t r u c t  
, 
more effectively in gegular c l r~esroome.~~.  
I 
, ' I  
"portland Public Sohools, op. cit., p. 14. 
25Th-s and CrescMeni.  op. c i t . ,  p. 98, 130. I  
E -., 1 
I (i) ma Project .  T h i s  pro jec t ,  sponsored by the National 
@ucatlon dssooiation, Operated f o r  ten years from 
September, 1958, t o  September, 1968. I t a  putposs wan 
t o  strengthen programs far rapid learners a t  all 
leve l s .  C w r i c ~ l ~  and research na te r ia la  *era brought 
t o  t h e  q t t en t ion  of teachers ae "ways and mans"  for 
nurtrnzng giftedness a&ng s tuden ts  wherever gnd when- 
ever it could be identified. The ma* a c t i v i t y  wae 
1 the developlnent of a epec ia l  publication. and 314,500 
of these "green books: as they  are n w  knam, were 4 d 
dis t r ibn ted  t o  thk schools. Durlng the aaae period, 
the Director of the Project  t r ave l led  t o  p a r t ~ c i p e t e  
r ae a consultant and t o  conduct intensrve inservice 
I education programs in large c i t i e s .  after t h e  pro)ect 
1 
ended, t h e  Director oontinved h i s  MIL on behalf oE 
, 
, the g i f t e d  through an inservice program for t e a e k r e  1 
i n  ~ a r y l a n d . ~ ~  
I 
s t u d i e s  of t h e  above programs :how t h a t  the)' were 
benef ic ia l  t o  t h e  students. Although a l l  t h e  programs 
3 r 
i 'vpre boncemed with t h e  development of knowledge and s k i l l s  i n  the s u b j a ~ t  areas, three enphasized the development od 
. . 
c r i t i c a l  think ng, th ree  had as an objerrtive the develop- t 
4 - r e n t  of c r e a t i v e  thinking. and tvo r e r e  crmcernea with the 
L i 26chkrles 8 .  Bish, .Brief OYervinr o i  the ~ d t i v i t i e s  
gd4"*;::2;,3Eg:i;: :t"Lf:::g:;,:g,,y:, 
19711, pp. 16-18. 
I 
T A  . 
1 
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In order to achxev./ the purpomss of t h e  infern- 
~ h ~ p ,  the rntern cansldered i t  necessary to f u l f i l l  the 
£ lloving prmedursl objectives: (11 t o  obtain the I. P 9 
score of the  chrldfen; (21 t o  obtain t h e  permission of 
the parents for the chlldren to participate m the - I 
internship; (3) to  discover t t e  epedfrc interests o f  I 
assignments. 
1 




conduct a n  internship h i s  8Chool d i s tr ic t .  Sn Deoem- 
- i 
discussion o£ the  needs d f  t h e  DistrLct,*it  was agreed 
I I 
I 1 ,  I 
- 
- 
- -- .- 
!I 
25 
t h a t  t h i s  ~ ~ o p o s a d  internship would f i l l  a need and would 
supplement the ertistrng program. hl the reconmendation 
of t h e  5uperurtendent:the i n  ernship w a s  conducted in St. 
-2 
George's School, Long Pond. where MEIh the p r m c i p a l  and 
the teacher were v i l l l n g  t o  have i t  carried out .  
During the ea r ly  p a r t  of January, 1975, the  wr i t e r  
~ e t  up a meeting with t h e  Prmoiga l  and the tw Grade 111 
teachers o f  t h a t  school. At  tha t  the she ou t l ined  the 
proposal f o r  t h e  internship. Prom discussions concerning 
I the ~ d e n t l f i o a t i m ,  o f  the s tuden t s ,  it We6 concluded that  
the internship w u l d  have t o  taXe place m jusf pne of t h e  
olassrooms, s lnce  the children had been streamed aceording 
t o  t h e i r  abalxty.  ~ h l s  m a n t  t h a t  the top grovp of one 
I 
ilasszoom +s achlevlng a t  t h e  1eyelDf the l w  group a£ 1 
1 the o the r  classroom. 
The teacher in the classroom chosen f o r  the intern- , 
ship agreed t o  observe %he c h i 1  ?en with the idea o f  
.P Y 
~ d e n t l f y i n g  those rho f iniahed t h c l r  Mrk f i r s t r a n d  had I I I 
it done correctly, t o  iden t i fy  t h e  area which they f in lehed  
f i r s t  end t o  garn an ins:$ht ihto t h e i r  interesds.  I 
Pzom her  obeervatirms tne  teacher made note o f  t e n  / 
students whom she 'omsidered t o  be the br igh tes t  and m e t  
advanoed i n  thk clase. The in te rn  a ~ n i k t a r e d  the mcge- 8 
ThDrndike In te l l igen t  Quotient  Tes t  to these ten chizdren. 1 
I 
The I. Q. scores r a g e d  from 101 t o  130. The s i x  whose 
scsre~ r a n w d  i r o n  116 t o  130 vere selected f o r  the intern- 1 
- ship. This  fange of scores was appm unately t h e j a o g e  1 - 
/ 
" ,i",. :,>t""k @- - , 
I 
C 2 6  , . ' I  
fovnd by George I. T h m s  and Joseph Cresc iden i  in t h e i r  
research studis. i n  f ~ v e  separate average cononunities of ' 1 
i New Sork State.  I To obtain bsrnisslbn f o r  t h e  childrsn t o  &tic- 
'/, ipate m t r l i ~ t e r n s h i p ,  the zntern mntacted the! parents By phone. She gave each parent a genera l  explan Yion of i I the proposed progrm. A11 were willing t o  have he i r  
children a r t l c i p a t e  in the p ro lea t  and offered /to he lp  i n  P ' 
any w?y the in te rn  ~ o ~ g e a t e d .  I 
I 1 The in te rn  Mrked with the chlldeen every day. 
m e t  o f  Me t h e  the program was conducted k/= separate 
1 small olaesrwm, hut on several  occasions the v6zk was I I 
car r ied  an In the regular clasarmm. 
I INMROMBNTS A N D  MRTERIALS I 
-1 I I 
. \ 
The identification of the b r q h t  et6 en ta  and t h e i r  
in te res t s  was based m: (I 1 
The reav l t s  OE the rorga-Thorndike rnt&lligence Teat I 
I Teachef Observation 
i c l a s s  Pehfonaance I . 
I 
i .  Anecdotal Reobrds 
r.. 
as c m l a t i v e  Records , 1 1  I 
The t a s t  twd items were made nva i l sb le  tm the ih te rn  to 
. peruse a t  l e r su ta .  Prom them she obtained an accurate 
I 
prof i l e  of each s t d e n t .  I I ., rn anable hw t o  idCntih.  EuTther-their m t e r  ts .  ' T 
the in te rn  ask~d th6 student5 to u r l t k o n  the top10 "what 
- 
1 I 
1 I w., t o  do; , t o  ,at. . q.t,on. i.: 1 which gave p r a c t i c a l l y  t h e  sane type of information. I 
t3ee Appendix A ) .  
PRDCEOURBS 
In order t o  establish r a p p o r t  with the ch i ld ren  
and t h e  teacher, t h e  in te rn  apent t h e  mrnings o f  the f i r s t  
few days v i s i t i n g  the  classroom, During t h i s  f i ns  a l s o ,  
the  In te rn  obsetved the  student^^ p a r ~ i O i p a t i m  in t h e  * I I 
regu la r  currioullnn in order t o  gain i n e i g h t  in to  t h e i r  
, 
i M F ~  hab i t s  and t o  determine how b e s t  t o  design a. preg_ram 
t h a t  would blend with t h e  e x i e t ~ n g  programs, o r  one t h a t  I 
would supplement them. 
j Ollring t h i s  t h e  the i h e r n  ,aseur;d the tescher 
t h a t  t h e  program would be conducted wi th in  the fra&work 
o f  the  ex i s t ing  timetable). She worked closely h t h  t h e  
teacher and' endeavoured t o  avoid d i s rup t ing  the rebu~ar 1 
d ~ s e r o o m  a b t i v i t l e a .  Throughout t h e  in te rnsh ip  info-1 
d ~ s c ~ ~ s i o n s  000urred dnring receas t i n & ,  when t h e  in te rn  
informed the teaoher of the a c t i v i t i e s  she hab planned for 
t h ~ t  day and of the resu l t s  o f  the p rev ious  day's ac t iv -  
i t i e s ,  insluding samples of t h e  c p l d r e n ' s  work. 
Durlng t h e  i n i t i a l  period of absenmtion,  t w 6  
I xmportant th lngs  beklne evident.  me f i r s t ,  and most 
-*ant because i t  Indicated one d i r e c t i o n  t h e  hte+ 
would take.  was & a t  tlle top group had allnost completed 
+he p r e d a r ~ h e d  reading program. It was decided, themiore, 
1 
- 




t h a t  the  major part  of the proposed in te rneh ip  would be 
devoted t o  an individualized reading p r q r a m .  The second 
o b s e r y a t z o ~  concerned the fee l ings  of the r e m i n d e r  of the 
clase.  General disappoiyment was expressed beoause they 
were n o t  to  be included i n  the pro jec t .  W ~ t h  the  permis- I I 
s i o n  of the t eacher ,  the in te rn  explazned t h a t  f o r  this i 
1 p r o ~ e c t  only a limxted nwnber o f  the s tuden t s  Oould be t I 
i n w p e d  but t h a t  t h e  remaznder of t h e  c lass  could 
pa r t i c ipa te  i n  e o e  of t h e  same types of a c t i v i t i e s .  - I I 
TD make poralble the' pa r t io ipa t ion  o f  the whole 
/ qiEaass, t h e  i n t e r n  cetalogved t h e  books in t h e  classroom 
lxbrary.  s h e  typed the b rb lzograph~ca l  i n f a r m t i o n  on 
index cards vhxch were f i l e d  zn q smal l  Dx. She ax- 
plained t o  t h e  xbole c lass  the cor rec t  way t o  use t h i s  j 
i index ca rd  ayktem, and they  used it extiensively f o r  t h e  
remainder of t h e  year. i 
h t  t h e  end o f  t h r s  i n i t i a l  period.  the  in te rn  
end teacher agreed tha t  t h e  in te rnshzp  should be rchsd- 
"led d a i l y  i n  the one  and one-half h o u r  pe r iod  between 
fesees and lunch.  The s tuden t s  could Blao ccntrnue t h e  
Y- 
a c t i v i t i e s  d w l n g  their f r e e  t ime throughout the day. If  
t h e  i n t e r n  deemed it necelsary t o  r e tu rn  a t  other pariods 
( 
o f  We day t o  f i n i s h  a patticOilar project, she wqa f r e e  
'20 d0 80. \ 
THE PROGIVVI r 
I I I 
The program was developed to meet t h e  needs and 
I 
I 
" - 11 I 
--- 
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29 
, in t s res t s  of the  students as r e v e a l h  b; the questionnaire,  
I 
the conference, and t h e  omolative records. m e  in te rn  
provided t h e  materiala for zndapth dtudy or enrichment 
of t h e  selected areas.  Since so many of theae stvdy 
I 
activities we=+ i n i t r a t e d  by the hooks provided,  the  ' 
l ib ra ry  1s drrcussed f x r s t .  
The Llbratf  
A l ~ b r a r y  corner was s e t  up containing bwks I 
relat ing to each o h i l d ' s  speeiel  i n t e r e s t s  aa well  as 
I books of genera? in te res t .  Sxnee the  l i b r a r y  was used f o r  
the individualized reading program, a t  l e a s t  t h l r t y  baoks 
l 
and a supply of rnagarhes and newspapers *&re available 
a t  a l l  t ines .  me in te rn  selected &ss f r m  t h e  Curric- 
u lm Centre a t  Memoriel univarerty of Newfoundland. and 
from her personal l ib ra ry .  Befme bringing i n  these books, 
a discusexon was held abaut l i b r a r y  manners and the proper 
care n( handling boo%*. meae tuxes m e  Irecbrded on 
br i s to l  baard and didplayed over the l i b r a r y  t ab la .  Since 
t h t l n t e r n  ha4 dlready mutructea the whole c l a s s  on p w  I I I t o  Use the index card system,/ on14 a b r i e f  revrex was 1 
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C rea t ive  Arts  
some of the r e l a t e d  a c t i v i t i e s  cen t e red  around' 
I the  c i e a t i v e  a r t s .  These experiences were designed to I 
h e l p  t h e  ~ t u d e n t s  e x p r e s s  themselves i n d i v i d u a l l y  and t o  
provide cppor tun i tyes  for them t o  participate i n  gmvp 
a c t i v i t i e s ,  sha r ing  materials and ~deas. I 
Dr$m((tiratlon. Students  dramatized some of t h e  1 
I s t o r i e s  and poem which they had read and a l s o  some of 
t h e e  which they h a d  wr l t t en  themselves. S m t L m e e  these  
d rama t i za t ions  ware p e r h m e d  for t h e  whole c l a s s .  Other  
I i 
menbers of t h e  c l a s s  pa r tx s ipa t ed  m the p l e y  on one 
occasion when o the r  classes rere i n v i t e d  ko at tend.  1 I 
Puppers. Puppe t s  wera used t o  dramatize a p l a y  r 
f m m  t h e  r egu la r  r e a d e r ,  a pley from a l i b r a r y  book, and a 
I I n&r of poem.  S e v e r a l  kinds of pvppets  were placed in 
t h e  claser-, and t h e  s tuden t s  made t h e i r  am o r  had then 
I mads a t  hme.  They produced finger puppeta i n  blasa ,  uerng scraps of  ma te r i a l  and p l e y  pough. hhe .*dents cd- s t r u c t a d  and dseo ra t ed  a poppet t h e a t r e  and ro rked  ipdividu- 
a l l y  and in groupe to produoa appropriate  baekdrppl  for . 
t h e  d i f  f a r e n t  p l ays .  
W-. me a tvaeo ta  +te &e scripts and p-s . 
I 31 
f o r  t h e  puppdt shows. They w r o t e  o r i g i n a l  s t o r i e s  and 
poem through the means o f  c r e a t i v e  e x s r a i a e s .  The 
f o l l o w ~ n g  are examples o f  these exercises:  
I .  
1. Each s t uden t  was g iven  a s h e e t  05 paper. The intarh.6 
i n s t r u c t i o n s  wed:  k - s o l d  the paper m h a l f  keeplng t h e  f o l d  t w a l d  t h e  
body. 
- w i t h  a lnaeker draw t h r e e  random l l n e e  o n  t he  paper. 
k - ~xchange  papers  with ano the r  c h i l d .  
- p l ace  t h e  paper on y o u r  d e 6 i  w i t h  the f o l d  toward you. . 
- us ing  ano the r  c o l o u r  marker, make a p i c t u r e  incar-  , . 
' ,  
po ra t i ng  the t h r e s ' l i n e a  a l r e ady  on t h e  paper., 
, . 
, ,  . 
- wlen ' the p i c t u r e  is complpl;ted, open the papLr to t h e  . 
. . 
f u l l  s i z e  shee t  and o n  t h e  blank area w r i t e  a s t o r y ,  , 
poem, o r  plpy abou t  t h e  proture .  
=he r e s u t i s  i no luded  a to r i ha ,  poems, and a s h o r t  play, and 
I one gtuaedt  used &- 'comic s c r i p t  e f f e c t  i b  the p i c t u r e  'and . ' I 
wrote SIX wate r  e a r e t y  rules. 
1 2. Each s t uden t  w a s  give? a s h e e t  o f  paper .   he i n t e r n s =  
 instruction^ were: 1 
- S e l e c t  a marker. I 
- Close y o u r  eyes and make tw curved l i n e s  on Me papet. 
- Open your eyes, make a p i c t u r e  i n c b r p o r a t i n g  the l i n e s  I 
made. 
Write a c a p t i o n  far Me p i c tu r e .  





I mese plays, poems, s to r i ea ,  and repor t s  were 
recorded on a t ape  recorder  and were l a t e r  played back Dfor 
t h e  students' enjoyment and k a u a t i o n .  Other a c t l v i r i a s  
I 
I I 
+re included i n  Appandir C ,  
I 
I \ c lay  modela. me s tuden t s  became i n t e r e s t e d  in 
d k m g  c lay  models a f t e r  t h e  in te rn  i n t s o d u ~ e d  m e  books 
I on a r t s  and c r a f t s  and c l a y  mde l l ing .  They lnodelled 
p a r t i c u l a r  book. or t o  i l l v a t r a t e  an inczdent erom a book. 1 
f d r  example. Gloossap standfnp v l t h  one foot i n  N o q  
Jco t l a  and the  other foot  jd Newfoundland. They made I 
Luppet heads f o r  s- of t h e  anlmal charac te r s  In t h e  p lay  
o t h e r  c l a y  oblecte l e d  t o  a study of archaeology. 
I 
Arts and crafts. Students were ehcoureged t o  c rea te  
j 
or ig ina l  i l lus t ra txone  for a s to ry ,  usrng nerildprmt, con- 
s t r u c i i e n  %ape=, pa in t ,  f e l t  mrkers, .rayons, and fahrlcq. 
j They made book masters, Wok ?overs, mdiv idua l  p l f tu rea ,  7 ? ~ .  , backdrops, murals? hnd posters* I 
work =ente r s  weJe pmvzded for projeqts and 
' crea t ive  ac t iv i t i e? .  h e n  the s t u d e n t s  decided a p ppet  7 
tdeat4: was needea, materials--bpx. cardboard, materzal 
" f o r  O u t t d n a ,  s t r m g ,  masers, crayons, paint-- were 
I 
' . I \  . .  
3 3  
~ n h v r d u a l ~ z e d  Reading 
Since the students had completed the prescribed 
. . b ~ a l h e a d e r ,  and slnce they drd not  need mre prac t i ce  
i n  the r e a d ~ n g  s k z l l s ,  the indlviduallzed readxng program 
was implemnted. Thls was a new approach t o  reading f o r  
1 them. I n  the  ini t i lal  sesalon, therefore,  i t w a e  neces- 
sary t o  explain the fundamentala of the  program, out- 
# - lxnlng the  m t e r n ' s  responsibilities for  provldmg the  
books and ao t iv i ty  ca rds  and arranging for sharing 'time ' 
c, yu 
and conferences. The studente '  r e spons rb i l l i l e s  were.  
? .  . ' drscuesed next.  Although they Were free t o  chobse t h e i r  1 
books and the  ac t lvz ty  cards,  they wovld be eipected t o  I 
be prepared t o  d l 3 ~ 4 8 8  the books a t  the  pupil- teacher 
. .  . conference. To ~ l l v s t r a t e  hov it wrked ,  the  in te rn  H 
read a bbok.'reae t h e  r e l a t e a  activity cards--explaining f 
1 , . t h a t  C%e student n e d  s e l e c t  only one--and demonstrated U 
b v  these  i d e a  wobld.bCextended a t  t h e  mnfgrence. 
Eqch student would be expected t o  r e q u e s t s  Soneerence 
f 
a 
" with &:intern when he f e l t  he was ready. 1 
, ,* # 
! I cook The typFs of materials m a t  were ,f 
t o  be lncluded i n  tde mdi~idual&.%,~eading program had 
i 
i 
, 3 a ' alreqdy been Placed i n  the  l ibrar?.  %ese xncluded 
I .  -- 
student r n t e r e s t  m t e n a l ,  general  i n t e r e s t  books, a$d 
lnfomatlonal books a t  varying l eve l s  of dxfE+ulty. ' The 
I s tunen t s  se lec tad  t h e i r  o m  reading materials  froln t h i s  
f 
- I 




I I '  
Student recarh keeping. me lntern introduced. 
varions resordrsg dthaas? students were encouraged to 
use a method whzch would be aasy t o  keep and whish would . 
give a l l  the necessary ihformtzon. They decjdpd tomake 
- 
a record bwk complete ~ a t h n - t a b l a  of ;odtents and 
'i decorated cover. Each page was given a t z t l e  such as 
Fairy Tales, Aninal Stories, Infornational. Advent~re, and 
eoe%Y? As they recorded on the apptopridte page each 
bmk t h a t  they read, most of the students drew rllus- 
t ra t ions  o$ the book on the border of the page. 
  or 
example, one student recorded ~ n g u s  aGd the cqt on the 
Animql Story page and drew a picture of a c a t  on the 
border n e ~ t  o the t l t l e .  Another recdi-ded A Tale of w o  
> .  
the Realistic Flction page and drw on the 
; border two bicycles--one n q ,  the  other broken and 
battered. The s t~dent6~decided  in whkh category each 
bmk belonged. I 
The students also dec~ded to use picljures auch as 
a- Indian headdlesa, an apple t r e e , ' a  log tram, and a 
potted plant t o  record the.beoks which they mad. l o r  
-example,, a f te r  tKe child who had dram the Indian headdress f 
+ *  read a bwk, he drew a feather on the heahdress and 
I , 
recorded on ~t the  nane of the author and the titb of the 
b&k. iach student ssonpleted and took h- several of 
i 
T. i 
these records, and th is  served as OX& way df informing the  1 8 
pqenta  of *a n d r  of books and the kind of bmks the  
child was reBq,in~ng. . i 
I I 
. . 8 .  
. . 
, , ,' ?5 
I - ' The in te rn  also.  ke6 t . a  record of the b-ks read  ' >  
ana t h e  a c t i v i t y  c q d s  completed by ea ih  chzld. She also . , 
lnade no tas  on t h e  discussions which took place a t  t h e  
. "  
conferences. 
i 
Is Xct iv i tv  cards. A c t l v ~ t y  ca rds  were designed f o r  
k x  t h e  s tuden t s '  use. Some of theae  contained general  d 
r / ques t ions  whioh ceuld he  app l i ed  t o  most books. other  ' I 
e a rds  were dksignv specific hooks. Questions 
re fe r red  t o  t h e  p lo t ,  oharacter ,  genre, and impressions. 
I n  t h e  case of nonfrctrol  hooks, questrons were a h d  a t  
F 1 
L I j obtaining l i t e r a l  meaning. The ca rds  were designed t o  f ..- prormte gmd stud$ hab i t s  and t o  p i d e  informational  t 
? 
readmg. 1 
I ' PYPII-teacher conferences. ~ n p i l - ~ e e c h e x  confer- 
ences were oonducted when the  s tuden t s  were ready. For . 1 
i 
i most of the  pe r t l c ipan t s  t h i s  meant a da i ly  meeting. Bach I 
s t nden tb rougn t  t o  the  conference t h e  book he had j u s t  
i read and the  a c t i v i t y  card. During these  conferences , 
1 
t h e  student t o l d  the s to ry  m - h i s  om words or read o r a l l y  
t h e  sectLon t h a t  he found espeo ia l ly  in te res t ing  o r  had 
. par r i cu la r ly  enjoyed. Somethares t h e  conference consitlted 
I ~ o l e l y  of 4 pueation and answer period.  At o t h e r  t imes,  
t h e  perzod was taken up with a didcussion o f  t h e  s to ry ,  
lnciudlng characters and inc iden t s  t'o which he reac ted  
* 
e l t h e r  favourably or unfamurably. Thelle Conferences 
usuaUy las ted  a b u t  f ive  nhures, with the  a c t i v i t i e s  i; 
S h a r ~ n q  tlme. A t e n  minute sharing time was 
scheduled th ree  t l m s  a week. At t h a t  t i n e  students 
3. ' i, shared their e v s l u a t ~ a n s  of the  books they had read.  Sane 
read i n t d r e s t m g  excerpts from t h e i r  bmks  while o the r s  ' 
I 
showed t h e i f  ow, i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of t h e  funniest  rncidents 
I or of ' inc iden t s  which moqt in te res te9  them. The i n t e r n  




Ha themt ics  
~ - 
Since *he students had no problems wlth t h e  
prescribed mathernat$cs prograla, the  in te rnsh ip  covered a 
. 1  
w d e  r ge of re la tdd  topics.  Pun Wiqh Nmnbers crea ted  
=I' 
s good springboard f o r  fu r the r  work o~ top ics  a£ i n t e r e s t ,  
includang the  Celsius thermometer end the  metrio system. 
. a r t i c l e s  were read a b u t  nunbers, rlrclvding 
infonutt$on about early means of  Fountlng and d i f f e r e n t  
number systems. several  s tuden t s  continued readzng ah 
mesa  t o p i c s  end shared t h e i r  f ind ings  with the  r e s t  o f  
i j 
the  group. 
.". 
Tpe varrovs aspe s of s m e t r y  were discussed T ' and s tuden t s  demonstrated t h e i r  knowledge of the  top ic  by i 
means of worksheets. 1 
This semosnt dE the program of fe red  - r tmxt iee  
I 
J 
f o r  t h a  s tuden t s  t o  giva conc i se  inskmot lons  and c l e a t  
1 
axplanations o f  mathemt$cal ideas whioh in te res ted  then.  7 I 
i 
1 I 
j .  
3 




azence  I I 
h aclence cen t re  Was providedl containing the 
materials  needed t a  carry ou t  simple expetiments. The 
. 1 I rne te r~a la  pmvxded depended upon the  pa r t i cu la r  science I 
, , books w h i ~ h  weye zneluded YI t h e  t ib ra ry  a t  the  t m e .  
~ h e s e  hooks were se lec t  d t o  gLve t h e  studentB an under- 7 # 
atanding of the uhderlying p r m r ~ p l e s  of everyday oper- 
' ,  
ations.  For mstance,  by vsipg p l ~ s t z c  straws as r o l l e r s ,  
a student dlseovered t h a t  r t w a s  vasler t o  maw a heavy 
oblect  such aa a box of chalk l f  it vers put an rollere 
b than it was t o  move it by pushing it along the surface of 
the desk. Another student d r ~ c o v e r e d  t h a t  a paper p l a t e  
'would balance on the  top of a penc i l  eraseF only when t h e  
p la te  was centrred on the eraser. From t h i s  exdri inent 
a l s o  he drew the conslusion t h a t  the  l i ane te r  passes 
thmugh the center of a c i rc le .  
I /  me students dld the  experiments and completed 
the ao t rv l ty  cards i n  class.  Some of  tn6n did more 
cmpl ica ted  experiments a t  home And brought the f in i shed  
pradvot to school t o  demonatrate t o  tk othera. One of 
ihese was a water-whes1,'xhch t h e  student had oonstrvctad 
: ' from papar plates.  The experiments completed a t  achool " 
were usually frnished vithzn a f r f t e e n  minute period. ' 
Archaeo109~ 
The toprc of arshaeabgy was mntrbduced by the 
. S t u d g t s  w e  encouraged t o  use 





t h e l r  o w  laeas t o  decorate models j u s t  as early man 'made 
1 designs od hza cooking u t e n a ~ l r ,  vases, and urns, with 
vwd,  cord,  stones,  and other materials ava i l ab le  to h m .  
I 
As a follow up t o  t h i s  discussion,  the zntern 
* ,  took some f o s s i l s  t o  the Classrooa. Members of the  group . 
also1 brought f o s s i l s  and r- an te res t ing  specimens of 
, , a n m a l s  from the  diggings a t  Manuel8 aiver. Dlscossions 
I regarding these  f o s s i l s  and wecinens cSeated mush i n t e r e s t  
~n the  t o b ~ c  of archa ology. The i n f o r m t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
I 
r 
s tuden t s  gained they were l a t e r  able t o  r e l a t e  t o  the 
a r t i f a c t s  t h a t  they saw on t h e l r  f z e l d  t r i p  t o  t h e  musew. 
i -=% I I n f o m t ~ o n a l  ~ o t i v i t i e s  
& ', 1 m encourage students to work independently and 1 '  > 
t o  give them d i rec t ions  t o  Bo so, t h e  i n t e r n  spent appro*- 
llnately five. minutes each day whett ing t h e i r  appe t i t e  
L. by reading excerpts from hooks on s p e c i f i c  t o  ics. Other 7 .  
bmke pertammg t o  the toplcB were l a d e  ava i l ab le .  
several a c t i v i t y  cards were made me on each topic. S w e  d 
a c t i v i t i e s  were geared t o  group partxcipation,  ufhsrs to 
i n d i v i d ~ a l  work. Stildents c o u l ~ c h o o s e  a i f h e r  method 
i of pa r t i c ipa t ion .  
-%me a f  the w p i s a  holmdad were, Oceanblogy-- 
/ 
ocean cvr ren te  and seafloor,  Slow of t h e  t i l e s ,  f i s h ,  Eea I 
plan t  life--m-ala. ldinowurs, harsea,  weather, f o r e s t s  
l 
and plains.  A f u l l  l i d t  l s  mcluUed an t h e  "Other Faluces" 
.c sea t ion  o f  ApPendix B. I 
I 
B 
L ! 1 
A ?  
"9% 
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39 j 
crea t ive  Thinkinq 
Accordleg t o  Jams J. Gallagher, convergent 1 
t h l n k ~ n g  represents the  sna lye ia  and in tegra t ion  of given ' 1  
and rem&mberea data.  It leads t p  an expected end res t l l t  
* I 
or answer because of the  t i g h t l y  s t ruc tu red  fr-work i I 
I throngh whioh the i n d ~ v i d u a l  must respond. Divergent / 
I 
, I t h ~ n k x n g  represents xn te l l ec tua l  operations wherein t h e  
I lnd iv~dmal  zs free t o  generate h s s  own ~deas within a 
s i t v a t i o n ,  Ch t v  t ake  a new d i r e c t i o n  on a given topic.' 
t Convergent t h ~ n k i n g  i s  usua l ly  practices in the 
I 
classroom. TO qncouraqe divqrgent thinking,  each week 
i : 
the Intern a l loca ted  two periods of approxzmstely f i f t e e n  
minutea each for ~ f e a t i v e  thinking exercxses. ~ i v e  
minutes ~ + f  t h i s  period took the form of a brain-stoming i I 
1 seeswn when the ldeap were g w s n  without iacusLion. ' 
I 4 Durbg t h e  remaining t e n  minvtes t h e  ideas were diecusshd 
a d  evaluated.  so 2h.t -.were accepted, perhaps wi th  
a .  q u a l i f r o a t ~ o n s .  while o the r s  were diecarded as n e t  being 
. P P ~ . . . . . B  eo11o*s, 
I n  answef M t h e  mtaation "If you were exposed ta 
t h e  cold,  wbat thI$s might you bring t o  comfort 
you?' s tuden t s  gave thir ty-nine items but a f t e r  
d i scuss ing  then  a s q g t a d  o b y  twebty-two. 
$ 1  








?James J. G a l l a p  and ofha.., Prductive 
~ h i h k i n d  o f  e iE ted  chi1 een r n t e ~ c t i e n  Ttsashington: 
I 
' J 1;  ,* 
a a t i v i t y ,  such as "Gues?ing what i s  zn the  Box,' t h e  1 
w 
s e s ~ i o n s  were on& of  f i v e  mmutes d at ion.  In t h i s  
"I= 
exerc i se  the s tuden t s  -17 experzment with the box by 
h a n d l I n g , l = f t i n g r  shaking, And stnelling it t o  e s t a b l i s h  
some baaze f o r  an hypotheses. They asked quastzons which 
X 
required a "yes" or *nu" answer. By phrasing t h e i r  
, 
i n  t h i s  manner they c u t  d a m  on t h e  t m e  neces- 
sary t o  formulate a eoncineion. 
, 
mis exercise i l l u s t r a t e d  
t h e  precess of  synthesba: 
-reoogniaing tha t  there i s  an unkndn fac to r  
- making quesses on the  baslE of ava i l ab le  f a c t s  
- experimentmg, t e s t i b g ,  eliminating guesses 1 
- making h a t t e r  guesses 
I I I 
- e l h m a t m g  bad guesses on t h e  b a s i s  of addit ional  k 
-- . _ , I 
4 1  I 
H i l l  I n t e rp re t a t ion  Centre and the Museum i n  St. John'e. 1 
~ h e e e  t r i p s  provided an oppartunity f o r  the 
1 .) etudents  t o  d i scuss  the necessary preparat ions and theln 
erpestat lons.  They were  asked qo he prepared on thear  
return t o  w r i t e  a r epor t  of the pxcnlc. Thie report  1 
m v l d  t ake  t h e  f o m t  o t  a neyspaper r epor t  including why, 
what, where, when, and who. 
I '    he m t e r n ,  t h e  teacher,  and s m  parents acmnr 
panled t h e  %ye class on t h e  f i e l d  t r r p .  The students 
recorded the t n m g s  v h ~ c h  in t e re s t ed  them most. me>= 
prepared reports were taped and replayed t o  t h e  individuals  
and, with thelr perhlsslon, were presented to the whole 
Class. 
~ 1 1  of t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h i s  program ere 
rnclvded m a e t a r l  i n  Appendix C ,  f o l low~ng  t h e  order 
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Chapter 4 
k 
EVALUATION OF TXE nrPERNSBIP 
I 
The evelu*tron of the  in te rnsh ip  was concerned I 1' wlth the relatzonshzp of t h e  program t o  the t o t a l  bchool program, with t h e  v ievr  and reactlans of the parents of t h e  pa r t l c lpa t lng  s tuden t s ,  and espeolaliy Uzth t h e  e f f e c t s  
of the program on those students.  Student r eac t ion  and 
opmlons,  pa ren t  oprn~ons ,  and the intern's general  
observations are presentad to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  e f fec t iveness  
of the program. The program was assessed while it was i n  1 
progress and a t  the  end of the school year; t h a t  rs, t h e  
L ' 
evaluatron was both f o m t i v e  and summative. 
STUDENT REACTION 
Student reactlon t o  the program and materials  was 
noted i n  the eaneedatdl records which'the xntern kep t  for 
each student.  These records included the number and-kinds 
' of projects  undertaken and b00k6 iead by each student.  
X i s  activzty ca rds ,  m k  shee t s ,  and p r o p c t  records were 
I a l s o  kept a F i l e  folder.  These records revealed tha t  a11 students pe r t i c lpa ted  i n  a l l  top ics  i n  varyinD degrees. 
m e i r  indivzdual i n t e r e s t s  were emdent i n  t h e  p ro jec t s  /I 




i '  I - - 
I 'I' 
Perhaps thle can be  acrovntea for by M e  f a o t  t h a t  t h e  
choice of t h e  p ro jeo t s  was t h e i r s  and re f l ec ted  thelr I 
in te res t s .  At Qarious times the s tuden t s  expressed the 
des i re  fo continue the pr~gram lnto t h e  afternoon session, 
and a t  the end of the  internship they expressed disap- 
polntment t h a t  it would no t  be  contrnued next year.  
Requests 0- from the other  s tuden t s  t o  have t h e  
internship books made available t o  them. mey  were, I 
therefore, shown how t o  use the  l l b r a r y  index 0ard system 
so t h a t  they could use the  mte rnsh ip  books as well  as 
the books m t h e  classroom l i b r a q .  Often, a f t e r  readrng 
D book, one of those ch l ld ren  requsated t h e  teacher t o  
r k  him we6t i0ns  about it. On suoh ocoasions she conducted 
conferences with t h e  ch i ld ren  asking them qveetions s ln i lar  
I t o  y e  used i n  the I n d ~ v ~ d u s l i r e d  +ding Program. ' 
Because those s tuden t s  asked when the  in te rn  would 
m r k  with/ them, arrangements were asde for her t o  do so 
I-? 
when the puppet playa were produced and agaln a t  the  
a and of t h e  year a e t e r  the  f i e l d  t r i p .  They expressed 
pleaouqe a t  being included i n  wr i t ing  a repor t  of t h e  t r i g  
and t a p f i g  t h e  repor t  t o  be repl&ed ior the  elaas. 
I - The p ro jec t  btedents shared their interns;ip 
bqperiencea wrth thoae who were i n t e r e s t e d  and, as a 
result, the other members of the  c l a s s  brought more 
exh ib i t s  t o  school. 
1 .  
 he studentss preductivity,  t h e i r  enjoyment of 
the p r e q r m ,  and t h e i r  desire t o  have ir continued ware 
I 
4 5  
i nd ica t ive  of t h e  success of t r c  p ro jec t .  
, , 
T C A C ~ ~ G R  :EVALUATION 
1 .  
ThB classroom teacher s t a t e d  he r  be l i e f  t h a t  t h i o  
pragrarn dld benefi t  t h e  students  i n  thd classroom. She . , 
commented an t ho  enthusiasin shorm by t h e  prajrcp grovp and 
. . .  
 OW they bad used t h e i r  free t i i o  t o  w o r k  on pr?>ocqs . . 
begun durinq t h e  p ro jec t  time, and she f e l t  t h a t  during 
, . 
wanted t h e  a t h c r s  t o  know about it. They were very co- 
. , operat ive and p a t i e n t  i n  explaining and answering quest ions 
about t h e i r  experiences when they shared.th#m n t h  tho" 
students  who were i n t c rc s tod  in  the  varigus p ro jec t s .  
she f e l t  t h a t  t he  program affectad:thc otheF 
cn i ld t en  i n  t h a t  they wanted become involved.. ~ l l e y . d i d  
becorn; ihvolved a t  \~arious/;imes, for example, bringing 
i d s a i l s  and sca s h e i l e  i t  t h e  appcopriade t ime,  making 
puppets,and producing a play.  
, . ' she a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  ' the program had CfPcctcd the  
o the r  ch i ld ren  i n  t h a t  they waited t o - r ead  mbre books. " . 
. 
, . She was impressed'with the  enthvsiasin they showed when 
.. . 
' 
asked quest ions s imi l a r  t o  tho& lask.d 'of t h e  p ro jec t  . 
group and thought t h a t  t h e  P u ~ i l s  showcd t h e i r  i r k e r e s t  " 
wh n they made personal  record shee t s -o f  tk books they. .  
I 
, 'i P 
had read. .  She notad t h a t  some ch i ld ren  did more reading 
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il f i  ' l i t h  working independent ly  a.d i n  groups. one addi-. 
1 
, . 
I , .  
r . , /With t h e  ineern.hip, she deoided upon tke d i r e c t i o n  she 
, . 
. , 
- would tatc ?n implementins such p r o g r ~  in ' fbrure .  . 
.!. : 
" , ,  : 'The p x i m i p a L  shot& hi. i n t e r e r e  th.-g&ut t h e  , 1 
.]iatcrnship by visiting and observing the program in 
. _ -  I 1 .  i , , o p e r e r i d n ,  t a k i i i  t i b e  'to c h a t  wi th  t h e  s t u d e n t s  about . , ,, .. 1- 1 - 1  'Iwl~at t h e y  were ddinsni  He s t a t e d  t h a t  he f e l t  the;in;er;- ' " 
. . ,, . . 
ship ,&d focused upo", a d e f i n j t e  a r i a  of need w i t h i n  t h e  . 
. . 
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:oxprcssea i n t e r e s t  i n  havihg . t h i s  typc of program ~mpic -  . . " ' 
, . 
" I mentcd i n .  other .  classcs,  a s  'on i n t c g r e i  and ongoing. pa r t  
. . 
- 1 ' .  ,of t<c sdhool curr iculum. . . 
. . _ . . $  
. . PARENTS' EVALUATION 
. . 
The pnzonts  ricre con tac t ed  a t  t hb  6eg inn ing  of 
a l l  ,expressed p l ea iu rc .  t h a t  ' ' 
a chal lenging 'ptog;arn was going t o  be provided E& :I/= 
,, . 
1 b$.iglir c l l i ldrcn.  A l l  exprcsscd n des i r e  t o  h e l p  i n  any . , . 
' !  
. . way thpy could. Thf i n t e r n  s l lggcsted ' thnt  some of the 
. ,  , 
desize2.  l f  . t h c y  weie continued a t  honc, th,e svpdort  and. 
j ' i n t e r c s i  of t h e  pa ren t s  miijhr co i l t r i bu t e  t o  t h e  c f f ? r t2 :  I .  . . '  
being made by the .tudcnt, . ' '  
. . 
. , This int8re.t ana Iuppbrt  was e v i d e n t  i n  such .., 
, ,  , 
pro jdc t s  a6 t hepup$e t ry  a c t i v i t i e s .  One pa ren t  supp l i ed  . . 
, , .  
\: . . ' 
ladige ,pieoeb'of  Gr i s t01  boa rd  f o r  the .thcae,r; and -for t h e  ' 
. b j l l e t i *  board. 'In one i n s t ance ,  bec use of family 1 
. I  circunstanc&, t h e  mother 'wis  upable t o  h e l p  the.ch1id 
. ,. I ' . ' \ bake &'puppet; so t h e f a t h e r  took the r eques t  t o  his place , .  
of employment whcfo<..?en&r 0% . the handi'cqaft department  1 
. . . i . , produced a i e a u t i f i l  m&hir bunny .  Thi. Was 'wed and , . . 
.; .. ..'.,... . , enjoyed by the lihol? ciass. ',+, i n t e i n  provided t h e  p l a y  ' .: 
. ,  . 
, . 
. ' d q g h  for making the pllppet=:. The next  day;.howevaL, 
. . 
1 :  .. ' . '  . . 
several c t u d e i t s  asked f o r  t he  re:ipe.bicnu?e t h e i r .  i 
. . 
mathefs wanrcq tb make same for"thcm t o  use a t  home. ~ 1 1  ' 
. , t h e  :st&nts ;hen w r o t e  out t h e  r ec ipe  for two methods of  
. . ,  
. . 
2' . . 
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. s i n c e  t h e  i n t e r n  l ~ v o d  i n  t hg  commuiit; where t h e  
. !  , 
" ,. 
i n t e r n s h i p  was dnrr iFd outl, s e v c c a i  personni  con t ao t s  wore 
w d e  a t  co,munity funct ions.  At t i lcse  and i n  subsequent 
- .  
phone c a l l s ,  .pefents r e l n t d d  horr i i t e r e s t e d  r h o  ch i l d r en  
, . . 
'1 . . ' & ' had qccn ia the p r o i h c t s  , i n i t i a t e d  a t  school .  stuamts 
. 
, 
. ,  . .  
:ere reported t o  have usad t h e  oncyciopedia  'at home to 
. .  
. " r i nd  i n f a r m n t i y .  Ons.s tudcnt ,  for enamplc, used t h e  
. . 
. ' inCyclopodia  t o  f i n *  t h e  names o i  fishi. . 
' . .  - . . 
, ' . 
One parent  t o l d  hav  h e r  ch i l d r en  had r epo r t ed  
, 
. t h e  day 's  a c ; i v l t i c s  over t h e  evening meal and how they  . 
a_: . :  





phoned t o  say t h a t  hsd,he known ~roaucjn~ a nkvspaper was . ' 
I : 
. . 
, $0 hhee bien one of ;he p r o j e c t s ,  he would have a r r anged .  . 
. . . .  
. . 
s&thcsis cxcrciies. . ~ l l  '<he famisy hzcarnc involved i n  
. . 
, so lv ing  the problem. It had been an cfpericnce.for t h e ,  ' ' 
.,, . . 
whoia iarnily and t h e  whole family had enjoyed it. . , 
' 1 .  
I . ,  I 
, . / one Crent' commented on h i s  ch i l d s ;  growth tn . 
~! \ .. . , . 
selr-canfiae.?~? wlltle ano the r  pa r en t  reparf id  how.m o lde r  
. .  . 
' 
c h i l d  i n  t h e  family had comen ted  on the broadened . 
. ,. . . 
. . ' v~cabula , ry  .of h i s  s i s t e r .  since she had been p a r t i c i p a t i n g  . . 
. . ' in- t h e  internrlh-ip. . ' . . ' . ' . 
, A; t hp  end of the ;ear's r e p o r t  of t he  a c t p i t i e s  . 
' 
was den< t o  t:e.parents .(see Appendix D). & &nt ' ' 
f o r .  a ' t o u r  of  a.new?paper p l an t . ,  + 
. . 
At the, enu of  tiie.+~terternship t h e - i n t e r n  made phone 
. . ,  
. . .  . . 
. ' ' o a l l s  to1 t h e  pv".nts. Their  w m n t s  i rplqded how much 
I 
. . .  
. .  ' 
.. ,. 
, . ,  .. . . 
, . . ,. 
. . .  
. . . .  . 
. . 8 '  
. . .  
, . ;. . ,. . 
,. . . 
:,; , '''2, " l.;.:,,.:y, ,;..--, : - ' : ' ; : . , , " ? , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ $ ~ , : . ~ l " " >  tP%. . .. - ,- . . , . . . .  

50 
. labudal ,  ~orrance*,  syphers3,  and  s t r a n g 4 ,  t h q t  b ~ i g h t .  1 
c h i l d r e n  arc alcr.t, and lea~nJ mpi i l l d .  . Durinq t h e  d i n e  
weeks t h a t  t h e  w r i t e r  warkcd w i t h  thcm, t hcy  d i d  ' r e t a i n  
what t h c y  lcarncd.  
A summary o f . t h c  evaluation o f  t he  pcople  concctled 
' 
- . '  
. * 
I 
rrom tho a t u d c n t s '  p o i n t  of view, t h e  praqrarn had 
' I 
'. beqn cnjo$abla and was one ah ioh  t hey  would l i k e  t o  
. con t i nuo  nex t  yeor. 
. , 
From thc  p a r e n t s '  p o i n t  of view, t hc ' p rog r sm was 
I 
, * both i n t e r e s t i n g  and cha l l eng in  far the  s t uden t s .  ~ h c y  , ' 
i . 4 -  
I woiild l i k 6 , t o  see it cont inued next  year. 
. 
' Fzom , the t e i c h e r ' s  p o i n t  of  view, it was bene- 
. f i c i a l  and cha l l eng ing  and a t t a i n c d  t h e  proeosed ob j ec t i ve s .  , 
She s i g n i f i e d  her' i n r en t i on  of  irnpledenting a Lirnilar ' 
, 
, . 
pmgram i n  h e r  c lass~room next year. . 
From the  i n t e r n ' L p o i n t  of v i & ,  t h e  program had  - . 
/ n e t  a need and had demonstrated t h a t  i t  was feas$blc1'.to 
I . . 
' 
. .  . l ~ i c ~ a c l  Labuda, 'cr a t i v e  Reading f o r  G i f t ed  
Learners: A Deiiqn for ExceClence (Newark: I n t e r n a t r o n a l ,  
Reading A6sociat lon,  1974),1p. 7. 
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, ! . . 
. 
i n  the. classroom ib dcsirablc and feas,ible: ?her+ i s  a l s o  1 '  
, I 
r .  
indioation t h a t  the program developed i n  t h i s  in.tc&ship . ' 
, can be implemented cnef ic ia l ly  i n  sclf-contained, 
. . P :I 
. heterogeneous classrooas of schools using n graded. 
, organization pattern.  
The r e s u l t s  o f  the evaluation ind ica te  t h a t  the 
' 
. . 1 , . ,  
. , teachcrs and .parents f e l t  tha t  t h i s  type  of program was 
! ' eucbees fu~  i n  challenging tho learning capacity of Ule 




. . .  I ' ~CMIMENDIITIONS 
. . 
s i tua t ion :  
I 
. Bright children shpuld be i d e n t i f i e d  ea r ly  i n  t h e  ' ' . I  
schoql. year, tha t  the '  program c.rz be car r i ed  out ' 1  ; 
throughout the  yea?! ' 1 
.' The bri l jht  s tbdent shduld be .permitteh t o  work on h i s  
o m  and Co s e l e c t  projecbs t h a t  i n t e r e s t  him. 
3. wort; areas shduld beiprovided and read i ly  .%+,ailable <t 
, .. . . 





1 .  ' 
_ . I . .  . ( . _  . .  . 
. , 
-- .-.*. . .  ' .,.-  , a - _ l _ l - . l  
I 
, . I 
. . 
. . 
5 4  - . 
cooperation en l i s t ed .  
5: nn i l lc i ividual ired r cad i iq  prygram should be incor-  
, . porated with the regular  reading program for  t h e  . . ! '  . 
. ,  . :  
, . : b r i g h t  chi ldren.  Ir i s  XeCOmm~nded t h a t  the t eache r  
a . ' hegin with one 'or two c i ~ i l d r e n  and gradual ly add , . 
to  t h e  " h e r .  
, 
a r cco ra  the p r o j e c t s  they do. A simple f i l i n g  
-%two &ld \be  &signed by the  teaser ~2 s tuden t s .  
The completed p ro j ec t s  sllaula be f i l e d  t h e r e  where 




I . - 7 .  l tot ivi t* ca rds  o r  work S e c t s  s h o ~ l d  be prepared and 
- .  
'1 
f i l e d  i n  a kit. These cards should cdver a va r i e ty  
' 
o£ ? o p i c s b a s e a  o n  the i n t e r e s t s ' o f  the s tuden t s .  
.Because s tuaen t s  could work on them indbpendently, i 
. C ,  , the t eache r  would have more tirk t o  work with those t 
who needed ind iv idua l  a t t e n t i o n .  Ttiia.shoulp hake 
it poss lb l e  for  a l l  s tudents  t o  acquire new i o t e k e r t s  ' 1 
! .  . as w e n  as extend ex i s t i ng  ones. 
B.  cons ide ra t i on  shpuld be given t o  providing help fo r  .' ' / 
, ; Teachers i n  idei t i fyYh9 b r i g h t  ch i ld t en  and i n  '. 
, . , " 
' developing ,prairama for them. This help could be . i 
. i 
j 1 ' . , provided i n  the fosn of i n se rv i ce  educat ion.  Memorial ! 
i 
. . 
, 'for t h i s  purpose. ,, 
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. . . READING BIATEBIAL 
, . 
.!  insw worth. ' Ruth., ~ u d u  "nil Spicc.  , ! 
n i l c e ,  vcivil ~ l w a l l .   bout: tho  vegetohies on YOU p l a t e .  
. . nnderron, ,%ant: christ ion.  ~ 5 t o p d i n s t  Tin Soldier.  
. . 
nnaersen, llms Christ ian.   he UgYy Ducklinp. 
, . 
.I.' . 1 , ' , anderScn, 1,:"s c h r i ~ t i a n . .   The ~ i g h t i n i a l c . ,  . .. 
nndersan, c .  w.. ~ i l l ? . a n d  ~ l i r c .  
. . 
.. ~nrooy, brans van.  he ~ a d i '  of tlm Soa. 
I . . 1' . .  =imou, I ~ ~ ~ c .  m e s u n .  3 
~ernclrnahs, Llldwig. Madeline i n  Iandon. 
~ e n a i c k ,  Jeanne.. Scicnce Experiences--Shapes : , . .  
. 1 : . 
. 
Bendick;'Jeary~. Take f Nmb!Z. , , 
~ l a k e l y ,  paqgy. Look For Colours. . - . 
J 
. . s ran lry ,  FrankLyn.EI., oarkness I" Daytime. , , , i . l  
. ' nronsan; Wilfrod s., e. 
. ~ r o o k e ,  I. L e s l i e .  Johnny c r o v ' s a ~ e w  oarden. . 
> .  
. , .  
aubk, pearl s': me oi-g wave. 
8 
~ u c k ,  Pearl 5 .  The Chinese s tory  Peiler. : . . . ' . . . , .  
1 ' ' . ' nuff. nar; and conma. .  nurry, SkuGry and ~ l u f i ~ .  







. . . Cheney, Cora. Skeleton cave.! 1 .  i 
. : 
I , I .  
.., , . .  . , . I  , ,  . . 
. .. . . .r--l _--11.- . . . - , ' 
. . 
. . 
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63 
Ciardi ,  ~ o h n .  .Yoh **an t o  Re, I ' l l  Read to  You. 
cplum, ,Padraic. i;nT undcr the .S i l ver  untirelia.' 
% ,  
, , 
. . de l a  Marc, waltcr.  ~cicacl; Ipie. 
. . 
I 
.., de l a  mure, l ~a l t - er .  nhy6cs and vcicrscs. Cd&lcctcd ~ o e m s  
for Youns PO*. 
. . ,  
I ! 
I 
Feravalo, ~ o c c o  V. -. 
: .  ' . F>+dk aarjoric. . T h a t t o y  of Pinq. . . 
I 
' Flack,  Marjofic., Angus and the Cat. 
Flack, Ilarjoric.' ask Idr. Bcilr.  
rawk;, mith'. s a l l y  c ~ - R o u ~ ~ ~  t h e  sun. 
. . 
. . 
. ~ r - n ,  naberr. .  ~ p s t a r  ind fas ter .  
Froman, Robert. h . ' G i r n r e  of  unction;. . 
Gag, Wanda. ww whirc and the Seven Dwarfs. ' 
Grim.  Jacob and William. L i t t l e  Red Riding Hood. . I  
o ~ i m i ,  ~ d c o b  .and Wiliiarn.  he 'L~oldl?n Bird.  . . 
Hader. Berta an6 ~ l k r .  ~ h e ' ~ i q  ~ d w .  . . 
. . , . 
,;. Harris. ~ h * i s t i e .  Ace upon a Totem. : 1 
, , ,  
Haviland, Virgipia.  Favourite ~ a i $ y i ~ d l e s  Told i n  ~"ssia. 
I 
m v i l a n a ,  Virginia.  Favourite Fairy b i e s  in Czecklbvaxia. 
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I I 64 HodgeE, Margaret. m. 
Hoff, syd. T ~ C  Ilorne i n  linrrg's Room. 
I i o l l i ng ,  . l i e l lmg  c l ency .  >addle-to-the-Se5. . ' , 
. . 
' l l o l ~ a e r t ,  Eunice and raith.. Occan Wonders. - 
. , . ,  
i iur l inan,  Ruth. me '  c a t  and souse  W ~ G  S I ~ & ~  a t~ouue. . , .  . 
Ipca?, ~ i ld l a l r . .  one irorse  arm,. 
- . . . Tpcar, DaHlov. World F u l l  of Roraes. 
' .  z s c n s t e d ;  narald.. I creat ivc ' t iavwork_.  
' Jamesm,, Cynthia. wipter  ~ u t .  
~ a i r c l l ,  Randal l .  snow-white irnd t h o  Seven ~ i a r f s .  
. , .  1 ' . Jonas Arthur .  New Wpys i n  Math. 
I . , ~ s l l : r , , ~ e a a ~ d .  ?+ i a l r  rt n o  li&ila. 
idramp, e a r ry .  m. 
I 
Larr ick;  Nancy. See Por Yourself .  
. . Laar ,  Edwara. ~o"sc99e Sanqs. 
. , 
, ' Leipold,  L. Edmond. Folk Tales  4f Gemnny. 
~ ~ o d h a s ,  Sorche Nic. ' Always Roan. For One More. 
. 6, 
I - .Lewis, C. S,.' =he  ion, i h e  witdh and   he na?drobe. ' - 
MaoAgy, D. and E. Going For a Walk With's, l i n e .  
May, Ju l i an .  Hbrses--sow They Came t o  Be. , 
. , 
i 
M,cclosksyr, ~ o h e t t $ ,  e. , , - . 1 . 1  
, , 
MCC106keyI Robert. .Ti:= of  Wonder. . , 
I , ~ c c l b s k e + ,  .nebert .  . Burt  DO" ~ e e p - w a t e r  ~ a i .  . . 
.I. 
.., ' i4cklorkey. Robert. way  or ~uckii~;~. ' , 
,,,I, ' : McCloskey, Robere., Blueberries For Sal .  
KcCloskey, ~ o b c r t .  one ~ & h i n g  i n  Maine. , . 
. , .  
~ c ~ o v e r i ,  Ann. Black i s  Beaut i ful .  , ' . 
, , 
( ' .  I .. ; . \ .  , 
" 
, . . ,  , - ? ~  . - . .  , 
. . . .;.,;. . .  . . . I , 
. . ' . ? .:;:., . .. ,> :. . , . . . : r , x * : z m  , . : I .... - . , 
- . . . . . '  . ~ , .  
" .  
' 
I I . , .  
. . ' 6 5 '  , 
M = ~ / $ ,  ~ s ~ i e r :  : me cl>ridus Cow. ' . . 
. : ~ e a k ~ ,    st her X. 1n 3ohn83 ~ a c k  yard. q , 
i ~ i l q r o m ,  m r r y .  R S C ~ S C ~ C ~ C C  Dvpcriments. . 
~ i l g r o m ,  marry. nddcnture .  v i t h  a s r r i n s .  
. , ~ i l g r o m ,  ~ l p r r y .  Advantures wi th  a Party Plo t r .  
, . . , 
~ i l g r o m ,  Harry. Adventures  pit! a. P l a s t i c  Ba9. 
Milgrom, Hsery. ' AdvenLurel With Q Paper CUE. 
. .  , 
. . 
. . "  
Milgrom,'Hairy. m u r c s  Wlth il Strhw. 
Milgrom. Harry. Lxplo ia t ims  i n  Science. , . . . 
Nixon, X. ~ n i n a l  legends. 
~ a r k e r ,  s e r t a  Morris. Pebbles and Sea She l l s .  
I .  
1 .  , - 
Pim61eur, Paul. Poems Make Pic tu res .  1 . 
. 
p ~ d ~ n d o r f ,  111a. shaves, s idcs .  curves and corners.  
, , . , Podandor£, r l l a .  Science Expcrirnsnts. . 
' ~ o d e n d o r f ,  r l l a .  More Science Experirncnts. ' 
. . 
mwl inss ,  ~ a r j o r i e  ~inn?n. The s e c r e t  River. 
, . my. H. A. Curious George l'abek a Job. , . 
. . I 
. .  . 
Rey, 8. A. Curious Gcorqe. 
. . . . 
modes,  Dorothy. Wow T& Rand a c i t y  Mae. ,, . ' .  
~ o u n a ~ ,  G&. mce we  ad a Horn=. 
. .  , . ' sattleir, Helen Vney. kitchen Carton Craite. 
. 
. , 
panneiaer, nerman.ana Nina. scienca ~ l n  wiCh Milk cartons.  
' I  
, 
s c r r a i l l i e l ,  I&. ,.supw;c YOU n e t  a witch. . . ' 
' $  
. . 
, s h o t t n l l ,  ~e;n;&. :&nv's F i r s t  Dive. 
.lieomelr/ Mindel and Harry. &. 
si tamer,  ~ i l i d e l  and marry. what i s  symmetry?. ' . . . , , ' . . 
. " 
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LIBRARY ACTIVITIES  
* 
I . ' me fal loir inq r u l e s  were compascd by t h e  i t uden t s ,  
I p r i n t e d  on pos t e r  paper, and displa;ed i n  t he  reading 
, . D O m E r ?  
Our l i b r a r y  nook ~ ~ ; o ~  " / 
1: we have clean honds before we h'andle oar books. 
2. we of book; dam the upper r ight ,  hand 
. . ., 
mrnar with d r y  f tngees.  . 
' 3. We don ' t  t u rn  down p ge corners or use penc i l s  o r .  7 ' .  5 .  , 
ru le r s  as book markc&. i 
. . 
4 .  wc don' t  mark our hooks or t e a r  t h e  pages. 
1 ' 
5 .  We don ' t  bcnd our hook. and break the binding.  . " ' "  1 ' 
6.  We trse papcr.bookmarks to mark the  page where we 
. 
f i n i shed  reading.  
I 
I. . . ,  
. 7. We cover our books with p l a s t i c  when ca r ry ing  them i n  
. .wet C ' 
Our'Librery Conducf Rule* . 
. , 
1. 
'. . , 1. ire lnove and speak quietly: 
, .  - 
. . .  
. 2. we are covrteous t o  o the r s .  
. . , . 
3. 'We leave t h e ' l i h r a r y  corne? t idy.  
. 
4. We l e a rn  whhre the bdoks are end r e t u r n  them t o  t h  
, I .  q . .  h 
proper p l ace .  ,,' , 
" 
5.  .we p r i n t  our'names nea t ly  on ihe sign-out  ca rds .  
' 
- .  
I 
. ;. 
'6. 'We leave . t he  s ign lou t  cards i n  t he  f i l e  box under the . . '  i 
1 , !(5t name of t h e  abthor .  . I  
. .. 
.*- 7. ne csturn our,books promptly to t h e  l i b r a ry .  
c .  I .  . . . 
. . . : I .  . . *  . .  . . 
I '  . . . . 
o i rec t i ans  jar making ins t an t  pu$peis: ' 
i .  - 1, Take 21 Styrofoam ba l l .  
' . 2., Maxe f ea tu res  with f e l t  t i p  pen, or soraps of paper, 
. . f e l t ,  c lo th ,  o r  riool. 
i . ' A  . 
3. Wop on yarn hn l r .  
, , 4. D ese i n  a twelve Inch ' fabric square. f 
5. sug$esk oharactcr by adding a ribbon, f lower,  or 
£cother. . , . 
1 
I Directions for making sock <u pets/: P i :  
1. c j t  'a s l i t  across t he  toe df en d i d  sock. . . . I 
2. Cut an ova l  shaped piece ' o f  red ma te r i a l  approxi?ately ' 
two inches wide by th ree  inches long. ; 
a .  . ~ n s e r t  oval  i n t o  the s l i t  $ad= i n  sock and new it t o '  
. 
. ' the sock. 
4. Cut ears kZ t he  animal wanted and acw i n  plaoe. 
. . ' 5. -Sew on eyes or draw with.. marker. . 
Directions f o r  making p la s t i c ine  puppets: 
! 
6 I 
1. use b ~ a s t i c i n e  d r .p l ay  dough. F o r d  t he  tiead and Lorso .II ' 
' of t h e  uppet de l i r ed .  7 ( . .  .I , i ' >  
f. Tf ,plLy dough is usad, make sure finger- oan be lns?rt.d - 
m body before i t  i n  l a f t ' t o  dry. 
/ 
, . r ' v 3 .  These can bc dz% sed anb deooratea i s ,des i r ed .  - . , . , 
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71 
I 
construceibh paper or oaktag. 
a s t i r k ,  such as a dowe'l rod, by means of s thumbtack: 
3 .  coldur or parn t  t o  f i t  t h e  oharecter  a f  s puppet. " 
4 .  Arms .  l e g s ,  t runks;  t a i l s ,  (and ~ t h e r  movable p a r t s  
can be appended by using brass f a s t e n e r s  or  by ' 
attaching wires t o  them and tKen f a s t en ing  them t o  
the  s t i ck .  1 
. , ! 
Dixeotions f o r  making paper bag puppets: 
I. 0.e a s a l l  bag .his, coiners a t  iis beta a n  s t ap led  I 
"I 
t o  make t h e  bag r6und. 
2. ' ~ u m  t h e  bag ins ide  out and sfufi, t l j  make a head. i !. 
3: ~ n s e r t  a round tupe,  such as a t o i l e t  t i s s u e  core, . 
' 
i n t o  t h e  bag and make a neckline by drawing a s t t i n e  ., i 
. . 
, around t he  tube below the head. 
1. 
\ ., 
, . .. 4.,, Cut holes i n ' t h e  s ides  of the bag i o  accomddate tpie , \ 
thunb. and middle f i n g e r  
. . 
. . 
make o the r -puppe t  heads, use: , . 
. . 
i s h t  bulbs. po ta to ,  req doll .head,  rubber bal l , .soap.  
. I  . .  
. .  - 1 : .  . . 
d 
, .< 
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. WRITING ! .  . I  
Card 1 





In whit way could you add to.or change the 'word "man" I 
. . 
t o  qivc a cleaker p i c tu re  of the'man. , ', 
I n  what wa19 could you change other  words in t h i  scntence 
to ,make u s  see t h i s  man 'going down t h e  s t r e e t .  . , 
. . 
Choo=c one of t h e  follawii,p 8cnteices.and wr i t e  a : 
p6raqraph 'about' it. ! 
. , 1. Thb\lazge c ~ l o u r f u l  box.drew a l l  eyes t o  it. 
t, 
3. A long lonely howlbroke the  s i l endo ,  , ', : , .' 
I Card 3 , . 
-
Choose th ree  of t he  fol lovinb phrases and wr i t e  a s t o r y  
' ( about them:, - 
I siren.  
. I  
, .-. . . 'W 
. . 
I 
-. -. *. ., .. .-:, 
, . .  . 
. . 
. * ,  , 
I 
1 - 7- --  --. . -. . - . . - 




1 a . w r i t e  a neq bndxng t o  an o ld  f a v o u ~ i t e  f a i r y  t a l e .  
: ,  
-. or 
wrxte a f a i r y  to* or  folk t a l c , ,  These stories have ' 
forces of good and e v i l .  usually'good overcomes c v i l .  
nerncmb~r, t h a t  c&vefsation helps lbovc a story along. 
?.  
. . j  . Te l l  how e ddughnvt r q e l s ,  smells, and t a s t e r .  






- Follow these directions: I: . 
. - ,  
. 1: Take a she& of  pape r , and fo ld  .if i n  h a l f .  ' I  
' . . 2.  on one half  of i he  pnper,make one l i n e  with e marker. 
3. With a d i ?€e ren t  colaur  marker draw-= p i c tu re  
. -
. . 
ihcorporat iyg +he o r i g i n a l  l i n e .  
.. . 
. . . , '  
." , . , ' 4. u n / 3 i i  the.paper:  On. t he  plain.balE wrire a s t o r y  
. . 
.' or poim about the p i c tu re  you have drawn. 
I .  
..cars 9 
! , PoUoy t he se  d i r ec t ions : '  
. . 
. . 
2'. Close yoqr &es and make two cvdved ljnes on the page. ' 
i -  3 .  Dpen your eyes,  make a p i c tu re  incorporat ing t h e  l i n e s  
. . 




1 - 4. writ; e . cap t ion  for the piyur=:and newspaper report .  : , 
I I 
. . ". ( I 1 i 
. . 
)'- . .- . .' ' .,, - . .  , / ,  
- , , . . ,  . 
I .  j - .  , -  ' .. . ' \  
1. Take a s h e b r  o f  .pa$er and f o l d  t h e  paper i n  h a l f  . ' 
keoping c h e  £ o l d  toward the body.' ' i 
' 
2 . -  W i t w a  marker.dyaw t h r e e  randon l i n e s  on t h e  
, , 
3. ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ e  w i t h  an0 thc r  i h i r d .  . , . . 
,. , 
" \ 
4 .  P l a c e  thg paper. on you; dcsk fa t h a t  t h e  f o l d  i s  
. . '\, 
toruard your  body. 
. . 
\ - 
. " 5. using another  p o l o u r  marker, mahe a p i c t u r e  incar-' ' '' 
. . porat ing the t h r c e  l i n e s  a l r e a d y  on t h e  paper. 
I . . .  6. When the p i c t i r e  is completed,  open f h e  paper t o  t he  . . ._ 
. , ' 
s i z e  and on the  h l a n h  area ;rite a story, poem, , 1 ; '  ,- ; .or pl?y about ttie picture.  . . .. , Card 11 . . 
Choose one o f  t he  f o l l o w i n g  and f i n i s h  the s t p r y :  
. . 
1. nqat of all I would l i k e  t o  
. . 
. .  , 
2. I f  I. could be I ." .. . .  . 
. ..- I ,  . : .  
1. P r e t e n d  you, are an o l d  shoe., . 
2.  T e l l  the s to ry  of1 yo& l i f e .  
3 . :  Draw a p i c tu re  t o  90 w i t h  the. story. 
. 
I I . . 1 
'1. Be a r ip engine.  
2. T e l l .  of your e x p e r i e n c e s  of the p a a t  week. ./ 
. . 
: 3. Draw p io tu re s  re qo wi? the ;tory. . ' 
. . ., I. 
( .' , : . j .. . 
. . . . 













1. ~ a i e  ye shapes  a n d  w r i t c  a s imple  explanation de 'hach.  . 
I 2 .  r i c k  one rhspe. ? a a m e  t e n  t h i n g s  t h a t  +re t h i s  shape.  
. . I 
Y .' 
. 
. .  . 








. ' 1 , , - 
. j . ' . . Do me o f  t h e  fql lowing:  
. .  . . . 
. . 4 l , . ' chooso t h e  character you d i s l i l t c  mosi .  Deaceibe h h e  
. .  ' 
. c h a r a c t e r  and tell why you dis l ik$.~him/h,er .  . ,, . . .  
. . i . .. 2 . '  what was the h a p p i e s t  i0cide;;tZ my, , - , . 





. ' 3 .  ~ e t a r , ;  t o  pase 38.. W r i t e  d l d i f f e k e n t  e n d i n g  to t h e  . . ' 
e t o r y .  : /  __. . . ' 
, .. 
, C a r d .  
. .  . 
. . . .  , 
. . . T i t l e :  . , . . . 
. . I  . . . -  
I . . 
. . 
Author: - . . 
. / .  , . i  . . 
GenrC: .: . i I 
, i ,, . . . DO ode o f  t i e  f o l l o w i s r :  
- , ..- 
. -. 
.- , "  I '  .. 
. . .  , 
. 1. ChoQse the c h a r a c t e < y o u  l i k e  most. D e s c r i b e  the , 
: , , , ' . /:character qnd, te;l wh; you approve.of  h i m h e r .  . . . 
. a . 2. Describe the  f u n n i e s t  i n c i d e n t  .-. my? : .  .. 
. . . . , .  . 
. .  . 
, . - A ,3. Return to jr&e 6 6 .  Write  a d i f f e r e n t  e n d i n g  t o  the 
. . 1. . 
. . .  , . 
. . 
I ;,story. . .. 
. , . . 
. . 
. . ,  
. . 
. ' ',:. 
.. _ ,  I 
, . . ;  I 
' , - I  
: .- 
I .  . 





1 .  - ' . , :  . . .  
. . .  
- ,  . 
. . I 
- ,.: 90. . : '  
. r .  
. . 
. . Category:. I '  . . . ,  
What was thc *st importint decision that the Tin Soldier 
. . .  , . 





. . .  8 .  
. , 
. . .  
: . I .  
T i t l e :  . ' 
" - 
C ' 
. . , 
: I '  . . . .  
' ' Category: , . . ,  I. / ' 
. - Mnt was the most inpartant dccirion thd; he old n m  
- . had t o  make? I . . 




I :  C- . . 





Genrei: . . 
, . 
-. , 
Why were sal q d  her mother picking berries?. ; . , ' 
. . 
b y  wefa Baby Bear and his mpther eating,.berr;ee? 
I 
, , .  
, . J ,  . ,  
' .  . 
* , ; , .  , 1 
& ,( ', ' -- . -. ..I ' i 
- u :; 
., Titlet , . . *' . , ., 
'. Where and Vhen did t h i s . s t o t y  take phaoe? , J ' ,  
. . .  
. . 
.w , ,. . , . . . .  . . .  
, . 
TiOle : . . : s 
. . .  
" , 
, . .  





. . . . . .  
- - , . 
, . 
.,n.. .,..msz."d< e .,... 7.,>>v-*m.-$"mw- - _ _  - - t ?  ....  ..... ... , .i. ' 

I "  - 
" 
1 '  
I I 
+ 3. we e l l  f i r e  enelnes red7 
15 not, what o tna r  colour fire engines have you seen? 
\ 4 .  m a t  ooloyr i s  a l ea f  a f t s r  it f a l l s  from a trcc? 
What colours are i n  t h e  rambow? 
C 2  
I 
T i t l e  - 
-4-L 
Author' 1, 
- .  
I 
Genre. . -  
f 
lVhat is b e a u t i i u l  aDoUt the  neck of a swan? I 
Why d ld  the  ugly ducklang run away from home? .' 
- 
What fr lqhtened t h e  wrId ducks and tho  u l l y  ducklmg , 
from t he  marsh? I 
What fiappened t o  t h e  dgly duokllng durlng th\e wirker. ' ' 
What mad him habpyl I 
1 *>I I What do you t h ink  the duAkling found t o  e a t  i n  t h e  wthter . 
snow7 , 
CStd 39 . 
-





1. I Which tho a n r d i s  fr ightened ms. M&llasd? 
.". , 
Whet d i d  che people on t he  boa t s  throw t o  the ducks* 
1 Nane the river i n  whish the ducks fou& an i n l a n d  home. 
1 what was unusual a M m  t he  naqw of the  ducklings? 
N- the st'reet t h e  four polioenen blocked o f f  for t h e  
I " 
, . 















1 .  ' ', - .. I . 96 
, ,' 
. . .  I 
.. - 
' A t e n  minute s h a r i n g  t i m c  was 'scheduled t h r e e  
' , 
. . 
Eimon n wbek. T h h  students p i a c t i c e d  cqnrtehy i n  t a l k i n g  
i 
I ? . t o g e t h e r .  t hay learned t h a t  evoryonr.,is m t t i t k d  t o  h i s .  
. .  , 
own o p i n i o n  and shouid be g i v e n  tho o p p a r t u n i t v  t o  s u p p o r t  .. 
i t .  
fo -lapikg ate sorne ' rhnr ing t ime a = t i v i t i s s :  
, . 
' ' I. rAad int ;?es&ing k x o i r p t s ,  froin :heir books,  ' ' 
' 2 .  Same s t u d e n t s  sluowed t h e i r  own i l l u r t r a t i a n s  o f  the  
. . 
Funnikst  i n o i d e n t s  o r  o f l n c i d e n r s  which most' i n t e t e n f c d  , 
I 
! them. , . . .  ',u . ' 
3 .  me tedchy guided the d i i a u s d o n  ,ol books and inc 
. .. 





Why , i s  t h i g  book t i t le4 ae it is? 
. 
oo you feel t h a t  ths' t i t l e  i s  a qood o n e ?  
>kat<haractcrs did y o u  l ike  the 'most?  .. 
m a t  characters did you l i k e  t h e  least? 
$ich c h a r a c t e r  would you l i k e  t o  know . p e r s o n a l l y ?  
I' 
Do you t h i n k  t h e  ending1 le apprdpGiete?  
. - 
. : 
'1 can you .suggest. a d i f f e r a n t ,  ending? what, i s  i t 7  . 
- .  ' . .  . j 
. . 
. .  . 




. .  . - : I  
I .  . o h a i a c t e r ? ' ,  . , . , ' . t  
. .  . . . 
1 .. 
, .  " 
. . , ' 
'2 ' I  
. .  . 
. . .  
, 
I .  
.. . . ., . /  .. 
. , , . 
\ .  :*. - 
. . 
' I.... , : I 1  . 
. . 
. . . .  
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. . 
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C 1 .  . 
. . SCIENCE 
.. Curd 1' . ' 
.- , . 
' ' i  
. , 
Tit le :  
. \ ,  ; :  
. 1 ' Author: . 
. . .  
I 
chobsc one experiment. 
. .  . , 
. . a  
L i s t  the things needed. 
. , ,  . 
. . 
. . 
Do the  experiment., 
/ ~e &red to d"nio&ta~c i t .  . . . . , .  
. . 
. . 
I ' 1 , .  Describe Ghat happened,. . . ' i' . - . .  . !  
wnpt sc iept ir ic  conocpt.does j t  demonsttate? 
. A  
. . .  
' - 2  
. . 
' ! 1 
' . I  , 
Title: ' 
I , . .  
. . 




. . .  Chaos? ana elrperiacnt: . 
1. . . 
, . Lis t  the apparatus needed. ' . 
DO the experinent.' , r 
Descri;e what happenca. , , , I. 
What ~ i e n t i f i e  eoncept does i t  i l p t r i t e ?  - ' 


. . i. , . .. . - . 




/ . Most books t h a f  we use for f ind ing  information have,= tabla 
. ,' " 
. of contents  and an miden: 
r 
. . 
The t a b l e  of contents  i s  usudlly a t  t he  b e g i p i n g  of the 
.1 
book and it t e l l q  u s  &hat each chapter , is  about,and t h e  
. 2  
page on which it begins. 
. 
. The index, which i s  a t  t h e  back p f ' t h e  book, t e l l 8  u s  on 
. .  . 
. Ghich-pages ?e' sh.311 f i n d  inforaat lon.  about people, places, 
and things mentioned i n  the hook. 
. ' : Find t h e  boor M-a. Use t h e  t a b l e  of content; t o  f i nd  
. . 
. > .  
t he  chapter  on the'compasr. 




, . . .  . . .  , . ,. _ 
A 
' ,  . . 1 , ::,, .,: . . , 
: \  - . . . . i -  : . 
, '  
. . -  
-- ~. - . , : 
. . 
. . C a r d 5 . .  6 .  
Of bonfe l l t~  m d  an , / 
. . 
...- . 
. The indeX,.whi~h ' i s  a t  t h e  back if t h s o o k ,  t e l l s  u s  an '. . . !. 
. .. . . 
. ., 
' , .which page we s h a l l  . f ind ih? %formation adout people. '': 
4 .  
. . 
. . 
. . p laces ,  and th ings  m&tionea the\ book. ' I 
, . ,  
. 
Find, t h e  book The l7eptiic.E. Use-the  ;able of  bontente-  t o  - 
i 
, - . f ind ( the  chapter  o n ' r c p t i l e s .  " ':' 
, , '  . - 
1 
Look a t  e$?le'picrures bnd. rend t h e  captions,  Now answer 
" the se  quest'iona: . , 
i. Haw can w e e t i l l  which gro& a rep& belong: to?  . . . , 
. .  . 
2; HOW long did r e p t i l e s  dominate t h e  ea r th? .  
. . 
. . 
3. Which two o rde r s  have s u r v i ~ 1 '  ' . 
. - 
7 "  ! 
I . " Card b ' ' ' ' ,. , ' .  . - I . , .  . I 
' r i n d  The Idd~~T£e NT Libra". ' ., ... . . 
Tvtn t d  the  index a Pack o& t h e  bmk. , 
. .  , 




about thingg'you a r e i n t e r e s t e d  in .  It d i r e c t s  you t o  $he, 
. . 
, , 
page or page% need without y w t  havdng t o  r ead  t h e  ' , . ' 
, .  / 
. . 
. . 
. .  . : 
- . ., 
.i;,.-- * . 
. ',+: h',, ??F'-:; ., ,a: 
.;:,a. : ., ,. .x fi. : * , , w ~ - r f 2 ~ ~ ~ v @ ~  . , 
.,. .  .:, 
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p A T J V Z  THINKING 
/ ; - Card '1 
- . . ~ra in s tonn i / ng  nssionments  
. . 
-1. L i s t  as many "see as YOU can for a newspaper. 
2. L i s t  as many s q u a r e - t h i n g s  as,  you can., . . 
' 1  A -  I I , ' ,  
. Brainstormins ~ s s i g n m c i t s  : . 
, . 
1. L i a t  as many uses a?.possiblc  for an au tomob ik  t i r e \  
2. L i s t  as many u s ~ s  as poss ib l e  f o r  a oandle. . 
3. L i s t  al; many uses ns poss ib l e  'for n brick., 
. . 
:- 2, \ , , 4rainstormiriq nssiqnlnchts 
. . 
I I 
' T. H o w  ,may  ways can water  b; made ' to  work7 . . 
. 
2 .  Xoi* many ways con $0" t h i n k  o f  t o  use a p a i n t  b ru sh? .  
! 
' I 
' 3. 'HOW many ways can y o u  thi,nk of  t o  use a t o o t h  plck? 
. .. 
4 .  H o r n m a n y  ways can .you t h ink  of t o  u s e  a mirror? 
. . 
, ' ' 5 .  How sany jdys can you t h i i k  of $0 use a l i t h *  bulb? 
, . 
. 




r a i n s t o n i n g  AasignaGnts . t  . .  . ! . . 
. . 
, , li- l ist  a l l  t he  t h i n g s  t ha t ,m lgh t  br ing you comfort  If - , 1."" I ' ,  " ' , y m N * r e h o t . \  
. . 
2 ;  h a t  the t h in s=  you would do i f  you ware , l e f t  <lone I I t o  e n t e r t a i n  you r se l f  f o r  .an ="erring. . . 
, . 
~. 
, . ,  
. . 
. , 
. . .  . 
, . 
1 . .  . .  
< x 
.I . ' . , .  i ,  : '  
. . 
. . 
i .. . . .  , ' I '  ' .  ..,=..-.--* -.-. =*- - s " v  .,-.,,. J , 
, . 
. \ , . .  
. , .  
--- , .- . 
8 .  
. ..,--. 
.. ! , ,  ' i. ' 
, .  . 
, . .  
.. . . : .  
\ & ,  . . . .  
- .  , . 
' ,  
niainshornling As.iynmcnt> . . . 1 .  
,' . 
' 1 .  what t l l inys c=n be uncd instead oL a haminer fo& 
. . 
..* 
. . pounding o i l a i l ?  ' 
, ?. r r  you were exposea to. the cold,jxhgt th ings  might . . ' I  
. . 
you bring tor comfort? (i 
I , . ' .  , - ,  
c O " C B p t U 2  .*&SXO 
1 .  1 1 0 ~  many ways ciul a ohair bc weed? -. 
I '  . . , . . .  
* 
. . . . 
. - i , Y 
. 
What would  lapp pen 
. , 
Rhat would happen i f :  
8, 
, 
1. the  ocean dr&d up? -. 
Z.  the  a i r  e l l  eve: t h e  worl becab  r!.dibactiue? 4 .  
3. .  we had only three f ingers? 
, 
. . 
4 .  the  sun stopped shining? 
5 .  dill4 were developed whii~h would sul lst i fute .  
*, 
, . 
i .  ' ' Flex ib l e  Thinking .\ . 
! 
, . . ' J1. T e l l  how the f o l l o w i n g  ./ 
. . 
milk and nea t  , . , , . . . 
. . 
, , '.. oat  and mous$ 
, I  . . 
. , 
- 1 
.7. . . . 
You are walking i n  the  woods one afternoon s milo from 
. . 
hont 'with 'your s i s t e r  aged 7 and yovr brother aged . 
5. YOU .he half  a mile from the  highway on a trackk.. 
1 . . 
. I 3  ' ronninq through t h i c k  t r e e s .  Suddenly your s i a t e r  t r i p s  
I " 
. / , over. a root  and f a l l s  t w ~ s t i n g  her ankle. lshc cannot wadk 
' %  and it i s  ge t t in4  i a t c . i n  t h e  afternoon. What 
, I . 






. 2 .  
. . 
'The t a p  of a ' s a l t  shaker is stuck and you cannor t w i s t  it 
. . 
W . '  
o f f  wi th  yovr hand. You don ' t  want to r i s k  breaking i e '  
' . by bansing 07 i t , " '  h  a knife.  You c a n ' t  f i nd  
. , 
Card 11 , 
.- : . I  , 
, . 
. ? 
'How.Many? . . ' I ,  
1. Cut -a  l a w e  paper ~ i r c l e .  . . 
3. Cut up the c i r c l e  making only four c&s, 
, .  . 
. 3 .  H y  many pieces did you ge t?  . 
. .  . 
Card 12' . 
-
. . 
-7 . ' 
1. cut a l a rge  pap& r ec t ang le . r ,  
. . 
I .  ' 
> i 9 
- 
. . 
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\ REPORT TO PARENTS 
,' - o f t e n  the  textbdoks and meteriels  o f .  the  b i a a l  
, 
ienders a r c  not challenging cnouqh' fo r  the b r igh t  students ' ,  
in the-grade.  Skippinggrades i s  not  the  bes t  technique . ,  
' for Providing fo r  these s tuden t s ,  ye t  very l i t t l e  has b;en 
aone t o  'prdvidi  f o r  rapid progrosa 9 the  sine grade.  he 
purpoae of t h i i  spec ia l  projc& was t o  design sore ohal-  
. . 
lenqing,  p r a e t i e a l  Qducafional pragrans to m e t  the needs / 
I of t h e  b r igh t  students Sn t h e  ~ r a d i  111 -classroom. For your , , . . 





/ I:::' * . .  . . . . : '  . ' \  
l i b r a r y  wab provided with books chosen from t h e  ' 1. 
di f fesen t  catagorieq of rea, l ir t ic  f i c t i o n ,  4{ience, fo lk ta les ,  1 
. , , . 
'3 
animal s t o r i e s ,  adventure, poetry, and .h i r to r i ca1  f i c t i o n .  , ' 
. .  - 
, , 
- Pupils  , indicated speoiel  i n t e r e s t  in swimming, .biking, and,  
' 1 
, . ! 
horses,  so ,bake on tKese t d p i ~ a  were.i?clud?d. . * 
.. . . 
. , .  : ~roud discussions w re hbld about the p lo t ,  *erne. T 
snb fhdrac te r s  of t h e ' d i f f e r e n t  types of book$.' me s tuden t s  
. ,  1 
. .  " .  
, . *are gede; l i r e  tha t  fo lk ta les  have fdrcea of go& i 4 .  . . 
. . and e v i l ,  sme ixci&men.t, donversation, and good urnally '. ' ' 1  
. .. overcomes ev i l .  ' 
, . 3 .  . 1 
another aspect  of t h e  l i b r a w  program was t o  f ind.  i 
edeoirio 'info-tion i n  bwks  by using t h a ' t s b l a  oC.oontents 
, . 
, . 1 
, . . .  . . 
. . 
. . , , I , '  i 
. . 
. . 
. . .  5 . , . . , ,  1- 
, , , 
. . 
. . ,  , 
, . . ,. , . I 
" . .-*,.+, , : ,s,- fl , ' <,,4::J 
--__--I __.____--. 
d 
l GI 112 . 
I add t h e  &. 
The students a l s o  learned how t o  use t h e  l i b r a r y  
lndex card system. 
Indlvlduulzzed Reading Program 1 
Slnce the  students had finlnhod the  basal  readera,  
the lndlvldualrzed rradlng pragrrm was s i a r t e h f t e r  t h e  
f z r s t  wee;. BasLCally, lnd~vrdua l l r ed  readmy w L t s  
of providlnq f eedom f o r t h e  s tuden t  t o  s e l e c t ,  from a 1 
var ie ty  of SOUTC~S i n  the classroom, m t e r i a l n  wnxcn are 
i n t e r e s t m g  a h  challenging but which he can read without 
much dlff icnLty.  Alms t  any kind of  readinq mate r i a l  
wl l l  do--we used l ib ra ry  books, mgnzme a t t r c l e s ,  and ' 
/ bewspapers. ~n te rv iews  were held wrth each studrint a t  . > .  
l e a s t  every eecond day, whrle on  o t h e r  days each completed 
a worisheet about the  book he ealaoted t o  reall. 
! ';, 
woxkshe;ts included questions t h a t  help students i$ 
draw conolusipns from f l c t lon .  Examples. e 
Ta pred ic t  outcomes--What ag t l an  (is suggeate4 by the  t r t l e  
o f  the book? 
To de tec t  mood--mat was t e saddest  zncide t and why? T t I I & TO i n t e r p r e t  character--Choose the  chara!t&r you I& the  
' 4 mosta$ Describe the ehara i t e r  and 
t e l l  why you approve of herfilm. 
I m draw &nclusions--ROW oan t h i s  book held you t o  .know ' I ' 
others b e t t e r ?  
i 
* 
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a l s o  wrote an account of sanething which ~ n t e r e r t e d  ~hem.1 . 3 
p a r t i cu la r ly  on the  f j leld t r i p  t o  the  Museum and Slqnal R i l l .  
, This.was taped also. ,I 
Creative Thmklng 
 he bralilstom&ng teohnique was used t o  introduce ' 
the  abncept of creatxue thinking.  Tnis technique invalves 
' 
. o b t a l n ~ n g  a ~LImbar of rdeas i n  a shor t  kme. JudgCmenr 
an8 cz l t i c i sm &a withheld v n t i l  l a t e b w r i n g  the' dlsoussion 
of x d e k  when some are accepted. some are rg jec ted ,  while 
o the r s  are modifled. Bxample. 
In frve d n u t e s  grve aa many uses as possible f o r  
1 e &rick: They gave 42,uges. 23 of which were acneptel  a 
a f t e r  discusdion. 
I 
bther  items were--usesY dr a newspaper 
- - ~ f  yo; Were exposed t o  the cold, whit, ' 
' th lngs  might you bring t o  comfort you? i 
T ~ L S  s o r t  of t r a jnzng  fos te r s  broader thnk ing ,  an e s s e n t i a l  
I 
element zn problem solving. 
$ 
Science 
- S c ~ e n ~ e  m k a  were provrded and a Worksheet prepared 
for each b e o q  ~ x a m p i e :  1 
Choose experiment. 4 
/ Lis t  the t i n g e  needed. . I 1 
.( . 
I. 
~ ~ A . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ; ~ g l o + & ~ ; * ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ : " ~ $ ~ \ B ~  - - -4 * "- ,-& 4 * 





